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Sad Grad 

E'lchm,arin Denies Guilt 
I . 

Reveal Goad W~d 
To. fA ide' 5 Ex-Wife 

WASHlNGTON (A'I - Rep. Mer· 
win Coad, 36, <D-lowal, disclosed 
Tucsday that his quickie divorw 
from his wife of 17 ycars was fol· 
lowed two months later by his reo 
maniage to a former Utah beauly 
queen. 

The new Mrs. Coad is lhe for
mer Carole Faye Peter~ , 26, who 
was divorced from Edward J. Pe
ters Jr., Coad's chief assistant, in 
Las Vegas, Nev., on April 26. She 
was Miss Ogden in a ~ate beauty 
contest in 1954. 

Co"d's divorce from Mrs. Dolo· 
r.. L. Coad, mother of hi. 'our 
children, became knor'n "'_ 
day. HI obtained .. ~ecre. in 
Double Springs, Ala., March 13, 
on .. charge of crualty 
Coad and his new wife, with her 

20 • month . old daughter, Lisa 
Jeane. will live in the Coad sub· 
urban Silver Springs, Md., home. 

Mrs: Dolores Coad returned to 
her former home hi Texas some 
time ago and h~s I)een working 
in Dallas as a c1erje-typist at $3,-
760 a year. The two smaller Coad 
children are with her ; the two 
older are with family friends, Cor 
the present, in Boone, the former 
home of the couple. 

vorw and then Tuesday the word 
of his remarriage. 

When he became congressman, 
Coad resigned the pastorate of the 
First Christian Church of Boone. 
Since he has no church office. 
denominational officials indicated 
no action by the church could be 
tiken. 

He said earlier this month that 
he intended to devote his future 
ettorts to his various boslnelS en· 
l\lrprlsc8. 

Order Arms 
Envoy Home 

WASijINGTON '" - The United I 
States intrDduccd a new clement of I 
drama inLo the East-Wcst nuclear I 
weapons ~sL ban Issue Tuesday. 
It ordered its top negotiator home 
f(lr conSUltations and hinted he 
may not return to Geneva. 

Eichmann on Stand 

Claims Only :: 
Taking 'Orders 
'Of Superiors . 

Tells Court Captor. 
Chained !:tim to Bed, 
Forced Him to Israel 

JERUSALEM", - Adolph Eich· 
mann swore calmly Tuesday "in 
the name o( the AIm/tillY God" 
he had been only a bureaucrat 
taking orders and not the Nans' 
key {jgure in the World War II ex· 
termination of six mill ion Jews . 

Testilying lor the first time in 
his own defense before an fsraeli 
court, the (ormer chief of the Gel
tapo's Jewish A/fairs Section said 
he was 'powerlels to JiaIt tbe 
"senselCSl meuures" the Nazis 
launched against the Jew • . 

"1 ceuld !MIt InfI-., " he ... 
cland In mealu,," German. "My 
.tatus WIS toe madnt." 

But he acknowledged he was an 
expert bureaucrat wilo carried 
complex train .chedules and bor
der regulation. In his head as 
Naz.i death trains sped acrOll Eu· 
rope collecting victims for the 
death camps. 

Lulu, an l1·month-old female Basset hound own· 
ed by Mrs, R. V. Lewis of 'Charlton, was gradu· 
ated . Monday night after undergoing a course 

given by the De. Moine. Obedlanca Training 
Club. Lulu appearad bored. 

Coad, in Washington, said he 
had talked with his former wife 

Whether Arthur H. Dean will re
turn to the conference table de· 
pends on developments here and 
in Geneva, State Department press 
officer Lincoln White said. 

by telephone arid that she had au· Dean, the New York lawyer ap-

Adolf Eichmann, hi. mouth pinched for lack of teeth, .. ,tlfl.. In 
his own defen ... t his trial In Jeruulern Tuasday. The SS·yaar-01d 
former G .. tapo officer swore Jrtder oath he never realized what the 
N.zl Plrty inte"ded to do to the Jews when he lolned It In 1932, 

For 10 weeks, Eichmann lIat In 
his elalS cage following testimony 
and taking notes a. Israeli prose· 
cutors hammered awax at their 
contention that Eichmann w., not 
merely a low·rankinll bureaucrat 
but, in fact, the chief Ol'ganizer or 
the slaughler. 

Lectures, Concerts, Exhibits Set~ I 

By BILL KRAHLING 
Staff Writ ... 

on display at the Union - works 
by five faculty members are in the 
Terrace Lounge while those oC con· 

TDday's high-priced world doesn't temporary American aI1tists frQm 
mean you have to put money on the New York City's Downtown Gal· 
line to take advantage 0{ evety lery collection are in the Main 
opportunity to be entertained or in· Lounge. The first exhibit ends July 
formed . 7; the second, Aug. 9. 

In fact, SUI summer sessions A TelCtbook Exhibit by the CoI-
students wiU have a~, . least 2;'! lege oC Education will be shawn 
chances to celebrate. free day June 27-29 in East Hall, room 
~lth a .s~hedu le of rune concerts, WOOS. Works of tbe Chinese artist 
SIX exhibits, four plays, thref lec-, 'Ch'j, ' l'ahShih will be disp~ayed 
tures, and an opera. Ju1 t lo.:Aug: 9 in I the Terrace 

A bonult ~ additional progr,- LOunge. ' , .-
will corne' following Wednesday's lJ'he Fine Arts Festival's special 
pl....,ing meeting of the Uniqp cKhibit 'is on display until Aug. 9 
Board, w1¥c:h has already III- aHOO University of Natural History 
RCIIInced ~ mollie, "CAt on "Hot if1 Macbride Hall. ' Weekday hours 
Tin Roof," at , p.m. Suncfay" are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and weekends, 
In MacVride Auditorium. ., ~ 1·5 p.m. 
!he Iowa C~ty CommljDity Banq Those atUct."t. who think ItHe 

Will present flvo concerts -;- , Ju!y ptay'. the thlPf have the c:bence I 

2, 9, 16. ~ and 30 - at College Hlll to attend ftIur· ~ • .,ed. 
Park, bOunded ty No,rbh Dqdge, by the Summer RepertorY 
North Johnson, J.Washm~on .and. Theetre In nightly roI'etion July 
College strwt.s. voncert .. tlme IS 4 5.22, Monday through Seturcla,y, 

p,p
m

. t ' th f' st of f con "t the air-conditioned University resen lllg 0 If our - The . 
certs in the 23rd Annual . Fine etre. 
Arts Festival will be the AlI·State On the playbill are: "Macbeth" 
Band, Choru and Orchestra Sun- (William Shakespeare ), July 5, 10, 
day at 3 p.m. in the Main Lounge 14 and 19; "School for Scandel" 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. <Richard ~heridan) , 6. 11, 15 and 

The ALI-State musIcal organiza· 20; "The Doctor's Dilemma" (G. 
tions ' final con~rt will be June B. Shaw), 7, 12, 17 and 21 ; and 
30 and tho SUI Summer Session "The Skin of Our Teeth" (Thorn, 
Symphony Orchestra concert July ton Wilder), 8, 13, 18 and 22. 
5. Both are at 8 p.m. in lhe Union's Students can secure play tickets 
Main Lounge. by showing their ID cards. Single 

The Iowa String Quartet will performance tickets are $l.25 and 
present an 8 p.m. concert July 7 season tickets $4.00 for others. 
in MaCbride Auditorium. William H. Stringer, chief of the 

Currently ,"",red In the Ixhl- Christian Science ,Monitor's W8'Sh· 
bltion Lounge of t"- Art Bvilding ington Bureau, is the first speaker 
I. an exhibition of paintings, in the 26th Annual Summer Lecture 
sculpture and print's fnm 20 Series 'Thursday. His topic is "Chal
'loWl collectors a/WI """'-M. lenge of .the Summit: ,Opinions of 
The exhibit rvn. th ... ugh Aug. 6. 20 World Leaders." 
'!Wo exhibitions of paintings are He will speak at 8 p.lD. in Mac-

Novelist Cassill Joins Faculty 
R. V. CSS8l1l, whose novel "Clem 

Anderson" was published thIs 
month by Simon and Schuster, has 
joined the SUI faculty as a lectur
er In English. This summer be Is 
teachIng a graduate E 1\ g Ii s h 
course, Form and Theory of Flc· 
tion, in the SUI Wt'iters Workshop. 

Caulll, a native of Cedar Falls, 
was previously a lecturer on the 
sur Ji:ngllsh facult)' from 1949·52 
and during the Ipt'lng and summer 
of 1960 whon "Clem Anderson" 
Was completed, He received his 
B.A. degree in 1939 and his M.A. 
degree In 1947, both lit SUr. 

CasslU'. flrlt novel, ''The Easle 

on the Coin," was published by 
Random House in 1950. In 1956 his 
/ltory "The Prize" won third prize 
in the O. Henry Memorial Award 
volume. 

Casslll received a Fulbright 
scholarship In 1952 to study at tbe 
University of Paris In France. 
While abroad, he dkl research in 
comparative Ilterature, Including 
the Paris magazines which printed 
works oC A,merlcan and English 
author/! following the first and sec· 
ond World Wars. He was awarded 
a Rockefeller Foundation Fellow· 
ship In Wriling, under which he did 
work at SUI. 

-AP Wirephoto thorized him to say: pointed by President Kennedy to 
It is my de.i ... to "bide by .... , head .the U.S. contingent at Gen· 

Alabam. divorce decr" ,rant- eva, IS due here today. He will 
ad March 13, 1"1. r~port to the Preslden~ a"d confer 
" . .\Wlth ~retary of State Dean Rusk 
1 .am dlsmtlllllr J1I)' atlD~y. and with John J . McCloy, Ken. 

Do~ , . ~~iit~\m. of. 1!oone, ~d am nedy's chief advbcr on disarma. 
mallmg a dismissal of the Iowa ment 
divorce action to the .Boone Cpun. W":t ,. i ed h 'th 
ty Court '. •• ul e vo c ope at pr~ress 

" I am' doing .. uil .lt9r the sake at Geneva will justify Dean's re-
C my h 'ld an~' myself." turn to thil conference. . 

o c I ren B nki cr" I did • At Boone Statton expressed sur· ut a top-ra ng () lela no. 
Five Caculty members have been 

named to the SUI F~culty Cqlln· 
cil. Each will serve three years 
on the 160man council. 

prise at th~ statement. conceal the general ~elltime~ that 
"We were employed by Mrs. the conference appears to be hoP!' 

bride Auditorium - lihe same time Coad to protect her and her chil- lessly deadlocked and that there IS 
and place for the other programs dren on any settlement," he said. little chance that the stalemate 
in the series. "Any agreement reached by he.r can be broken. 

Dr. I. M. Levitt, director of was done without our knowledge Officials said Soviet Pcemier 

New council members who will 
take office this fall for the 1961·62 
academic year are Harvey Bunke, 
associte professor of general busl· 
ness ; Charles Davidson, professor 
of law ; Dr. Wallace W. Johnson, 
assistant professor of dentistry ; 
Harold W. Shipton, medical re· 
search associate and electronics 
engineer. and Lloyd Smith, assist· 
and professor of education. , 

Fels Planetarium, Franklin In· or approval." ~rushchev, by proposing merger 
stitute, will p" ... nt an iIIulinlted Peters, who continues In the of the Geneva talks Into the broad. 
ledure, "Space TNval of... Democratic conlressman's em. er issue of general disarmament, 
Future," June 29. William L. Olt- ploy, formerly lived at Denison. virtually took the Issue from the 
mans, United NaIlOl\$ correa- He and Ca,.01 Feye Farnsworth hands df the Geneva negotiators. 
pondent for the Dutch new$ were marled In Ogden, Utah, 
magazine, Vrll Nederland, dis- in Oct. 1954. He and hll Ix.wlfe 
CUSSft "Our Challenge In Afrka" started working In Coad's oHlce 
Aug. I. w"-n the former pastor· wa, 
July 25, 26, 28 and 29 are the first elected to Congress in 1957. 

dates for the opera "Merry Wives On June 1, Coad announceq~at 
of Windsor," directed by Peter D. he Would Dot seek publlc ,000ce 
Arnott and Herald I. Stark. Cur- again next year, thus resolving a 
tain time ,is 8 p.rn. in, Ma9bride dilemma created lor hiS party by 
Auditodum. the re-distrjcting of Iowa ' by the 

Any stud~nts Interested in .~ore 1961 legislature. Cqad an~ Rep. 
solitary pursuit of entertaining. in. Neal Smith, <O-Iawa) would have 

both been residents PI , the same 
formational and cultural opportuni- congressional disl1'jct. , I 
ties and surroundings would be Then followed word of his for
well advised to visit the Union, mer wife's action for ~ivorce by 
both free and air-conditioned. a suit filed in Boone County, the 

The Main Lounge, when not be· announcement of his Alabama di-
ing used for special programs, of- _______ --''--_ _ _ 
Cers comfortllble chairs as does the 
Terrace Lounge for reading mao 
terial from the Union's Library. Counc'iI ARproves 

Sewer Ext~"sion; 
New Bridgt plans 

Reading ts furl'- enhanced 
by a move Into the Music Room 
where classical and sami·daul
cal records provide background 
- or ju. IJOCICII~I.... The Iowa City ~urcil held a 
Finally, dipping into the pocket- public hearing on .ewer projects 

book for the first time and oniy for Saint Clements Street, County 
slightly, the sununer SUiowan can Road (East side Regllns addition) 
enjoy SQuare dancing or plan Iohat and North Governor Street. (South 
vacation for when the summer ses. of Dodge Street) Tuesday night. 
sion ends. Construction ,was ordered for a 

The Do Si Do Club for married sewer extension on Riverside Drive 
couples meets the fint and third (south of the airPQrt) including a 
Tuesdays each month at the CoMI lift statio.., Bids for the Hwer 
S h 0 res Ballroom, Coralville, PJ'Qjects ,wiij be let July 1& ,. 
Charles A. Sal'ker. 1515 Dubuque The Cit, ,Cpuncil -Ilao approved 
Rd ., is president of toe gr<*p. plans, .specificati.ons and advllrtis· 

The Family Camping Association, ing for bidll for COnstl'uctiOD of a 
sharing an interest in family camp- bridge ov~r Ralsttlll Cr~ at 
lng, has one summer meeting July Frienctship, &treet, a~ for recon· 
11 at City Park that should please struction of bridges over Ralston 
the eaters. It's the group's cookout. Creek at First and Sixth Avenues. 

Marion F. Ebert, ll35 Ji1ranklln, and over the Iowa River at Bur· 
Is president of the organization, IInglon Street. 
which has compiled a library of A hearing is set for 1:30 p.m. 
literature on camp!!ites across the Tuesday, July 18 at which time in· 
coWJtry for the benefit of v8Cation- terested persons may appear and 
planning members. make objection to the cost of the 

Entertainment a major portion 0(. improvement, kind of improve· 
the student's summer budget at ment, plans. specifications and 
SUI? Not if he checks the schedule. form of contract. The Counc~ also 

ordered the repair of Sumnut and 
Dodge Street viaducts. 

CLOSE HAVANA AIRPORT In other business, the councll ac-
HAVANA '" - Havana's In· ce~ed the resignation of O.K. 

ternational Airport was closed Patton from the Planning and 
Tuesday for construction work to Zoning CommiSSion and appointed 
extend tbe runways to accomo· Allen D. Vestal, professor of law, 
date jet planes. The Government to replace him. PaUon. professor 
said the work will be completed emeritus of law. explained that he 
by July 26. would be out of toWJI ueU ~ 

Reds Reject 
Geneva Offer 

J I 

GENEVA '" - The United 
States offered Tuesday to pull its 
~ m.ilitary advisers out of Laos 
if the 14-nation Geneva conference 
sets up controls to guarantee the 
Communists follow suit. 
i The Chinese Communlsta imme
diately rejected Ulis idea and oth
er American proposals aimed at 
safeguarding Laotian neutrality. 

A spokuman for the Pelplnl 
Govarnment called them an at· 
tempt to set up a supersta.. In 
the Sovtheast Allan klntdom. 
He said the position taken by 

U.S. Ambassador W. Averell Har
riman could lead to a breakup of 
the conference and if the United 
States sticks to its latest line "it 
will certainly lead to a further 
outbreak o( the Laotian war." 

The Chinese reaction came at a 
briefing session after Harriman 
addressed the 20th session of the 
five-week-OOl conference. 

The chief U.s. .......... put 
fertfl a series of "..,...1, for 

In addition to serving ,in a " lli. 
son capacity for the faculty. the 
council considers and d iscusses 
questions raised by faculty memo 
bers and matter8 of university pol· 
iey. and serves in an advisory ca· 
pacity to President Virgil M. Han· 
cher. Council members are elected 
by the (acuity. 
Othe~ members of the council. 

with part oC their three· year terms 
remaining, are: Dr. George N. 
Bedell, associate proCessor of in· 
ternal medicine ; Dale M. Bentz, 
associate director of Un iversity 
Library ; Gladys Benz, assoclatc 
professor of nursing ; Seymour M. 
Blaug, associate professof of phar
macy ; Hugb E. Kelso, associate 
professor of political science. 

Also members are John McGal
liard, professor of EnglIsh; Don
ald H. Madse.n, professor of me· 
chanical engineering; Gordon 

Stevenson Arrives 
In Quiet Columbia 

cle.n", w.·fern L* ' of mill. BOGOTA, CoIwnbia 1.4') - Am· 
'ary forces and arm.menta. H, bassador Adlai E. Stevenson ar
wan" to ,Iv, .... 1nterna'lonal rived Tuesday on the last leg of 
Contnl Cilmmluliln teIMI pow- his South American tour. He Cound 
a,. .. bleck any ImtI bulhlup. . the city tightly guarded against 
... IUbmlttH the ·"..,...1.., any IeftiSI demonstrations. 
.upplaments .. a W .. fem.back- President Kennedy's special 
eel plan Intreduced " .... F...- representative landed at old Techo 
June •• Airport without Incident as police 
The ChInese criticisms of the concentrations diverted attention 

American proposals echoed pre- to the new International Airport 
vioua Communist attacks on the in another part of tbe city. 
French plan to give the Control Stevenson new here (rom Quito, 
Comm1lSion power to investigate Ecuador. where he received a 
any threat to LaoUan neutrality. warm welcome and had friendly 

Communists countries are push· talks with government leaden. 
illl a Sovite plan that would sub- He leaves Tbursday morning for 
ject the control commission - Waablngton to report to the Presi
composed of India, Canada and dent on his to-nation tour. 
Poland - to a Communist veto. In his Bogota talks, Stevenson 

According to the American pro- is expected to emphasize political 
posals. aU flibtinl forces in Laos and economic problems, includin~ 
would bave to report fully on the task of trylq to form berni· 
I.beir strength, poeltioal and sup- sphere defenses against commu
plies within 30 days of a settle- nlsm and other extremist doc-
meat. trinel. 

-AP Wlraphote 

When Ilchmann ... hi, chatte, 
....... Ir III premptfy ... Ied tftIl. "e .... ...Ied "'at he"""," 
tarl" ,c_,.nled hi' 1,,. .. 11 
captots fr8m a__ AI .... , Ar-
.."tIna, .. Jerusalem ... year 
fOr trI.l. 
" I wal chained to a bed after I 

Marsh , proCessor of' zoology; was kidnaped In Buenos Alrcs and 
Jaltl.es Murray, associate prolel- ~oo kidnaper. demanded that I 

f I, · I ' 0 R sign a voluntary declaration that 
sor 0 po llica science; r. ay- I wanted to stand trial in Israel ," 
mond F . Sheels, proCessor of in· Eichmann said. " I saId I prefer. 
Lernal medicine, and Allan D. Ves- red to be turned over ID Argentine 
tal, professor of law. police. They said no. Later, the 

McGalliard is filling the 1961-62 fetters were replaced and I was 
term for Victor Haris, associate tied to Ill)' bed. This cannot be 

called a voluntary declaration." 
professor of English, who is on These were the only details de. 
leave Crom SUI. fense counsel Robert Servatlus 

The five retiring member. of brougbt forth on Eichmann'l cap
the SUI Faculty Council are ture. The West German lawyer 
George Peck head of general bill- started bls case with thls basic 
. ' theme - that Eichmann was a 
mess ; Alexander Kern. pro{easor I mere cog in the Nazl orraniza. 
of English; Dr. George Easton, I lion. 
professor and assistant dean of the ''Those wile sat In hit' places 
coUege of dentistry ; Richard were respen •• Ie," Sen ... " 
Lloyd·Jones. ' assistant professor uld. ''The defenu win Itrint 
of English, and Albert Hlerony· prOof Ie .... '"-ct that the K-
mus, proCessor of education. cullCl WII net Included In the ,. 

-------, IItical III d., ... ., but 1I,llIIlld 

Dillon Sees '62 
As 'Boom Yea~ 
For Econorriy 

....... receWlnt ....,. 1ft .... ...... """,," 

Allain and agaln, Elchmann 
spoke of "my superiors" in de· 
scribing bis role in the Nazi mur
der machine. 

"On behaU of my SUperiOrs," 
WASHINGTON '" - Secretary he said," I had orders to do every· 

of the Treasury Douglas Dillon thillll for the prom.otion or Jew· 
predicted Tuesday that by next iab emigration 'rom Germany·in· 
year "we may well be in the midst cluding fOl'ce U that proved to be 
of an economic boom." He said a neceuary ." 
tax cut might result. Eichmann I.unched his own de-

Dillon envisioned a federal budg· fense dramaUcaIly. 
et surplus large enough to pave He snapped to attention as pre-
the way (or lower taxes. sidillll Judce MOille Landau an-

He told the National Press Club nounced that the prosecution had 
this bright future must be consid· concluded its case and then called 
ered when discussion the federal for the defense. 
deficits foreseen for the 1961 and Landau offered Eicbmann the 
1962 fiSClll yean. three choic:ea open to him under 

"It is probable that by this time laraell judicial procedure - testi· 
next year our economy will be fy under oath. make an unsworn 
roiling in high gear," Dillon said. Ilatement from the dock or S81 

ed . . nothing. 
He present an tmpresstve ar- The OI1Iy 0IUfIe which provides 

rar of statistics in his speech. He for c:rosHlWIIlutiOll is to testify 
~d the gross. national produ,ct, a under oath. Elclunann chOle thill. 
figure measurmg the country s to- HIs chin out and IIhouldera 
tal output of goods and servlcea, squared back EIchmann 55 de
would reach $515 billion this year. cJined a New 'Testament ~ ';"'ich 
The total was $5OS billion last year. to take the oath. . 

And he predicted "we can rea- "I do not swear on the BIble," 
sonably hope" to have a gJ'OI8 08- be said. "1 IWIMIr by the AJIIliglrty 
tional product of $555 billion by God. J am DOt bouud by aD)' qJO-

the end of 1962. fealioll, but I do believe In God." 
He said the expected deficit for eourtroom ipedaton W8~ 

the 1962 fiscal year "is both in- in rapt atteDtlon AI ~ 
evilable and appropriate. " And he swore the fdlilUlr Nth " tell 
said the alternative - cutting Gov- "the truth, the wboIe trutIl aDCt 
ernment spending to the level of notbiDI but the truth." 
Government revenues - would be ' 
"totally unaeceptable." HICI .· , • 

Dill • n mean the"- FRANKFURT, Gennaay III - A 
on I gores • uv,,- CJlptaia and bis pilot.. 8C-

ernrnent would engage m cIeIiclt :::: 01 beiDt foaed bJ akoboI 
spending at least part of the time tbeir craft eolUdecl witb a 
that the nation is in an ecooomic wbaII .... uited fill ~ 
boom. He explained that tbIi wauld t~..w .... '!'be. ruled that 
occur because the tax revenuel ~=al -..1_ .0.- ....... Id .... 
from the boom can not be collected "in our .-- - ........ " .. . -:-:--
until a year later, .said abodt dnIabe ....... -



, . 
How Old·Fashioned 
SlJl Was Back Then 

Pictures oE the past are seemingly an item of ever
lasting interest to peo21e of all ~ges. Photo~ do, however, 
produce quite di~erent reactions among the different age 
groups. 

This coulq be no more vividly illustrated than by the 
current exhibit- in the Terrace Lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union. It ~epicts SYI campus events and other Iowa 
City scenes during the early part of this century - mainly 
during the 1910-20 era. 

Most of the elderly people, while looking at the pic
tures, gaze in' sort of a momentary' nostalgia as they recall 
class days, Commencement parades and Senior Frolics. 

Quite a different reaction is 'generated among students 
of the younger set, however. They chuckle and guffaw at 
the sight of the long dresses and other clothing styles of 
that time. 

How ancient the SUI and Iowa City of 50 years agb 
seems to us students of this modem eraJ And statements 
like these are probably commonplace at the exhibit: 

''Why, that area across the Iowa River hom the Penta
crest was nothing but a wilderness of brush, weeds, trees 
and swamplandsl" 

"And, look at Riverside Drive - it was nothing but a 
narrow dirt road. And lhe Iowa Avenue bridge - it looks 
like something out of ancient history." 

"What about that crazy hitching post with horses and 
buggies tied -to itP'! (And after a second look) "Yeah, that 
street is just south of Schaeffer Hall. It's lined with parking 
mete snow." , 

• Look at those Model Tears. 1I0w 'did people ever 
manage to gflt along under such con~itions and with such 
antiquated equipment? Man, am I glad we have better 
things around now." 

Reactions such as these will never change - even into 
the year 2()()(j. Only the characters wil1 change. We, the 
chucklElI;S of today, will have been transformed into the 
nostalgic old-timers. . 

And, can you just imagine the upstart youth , of that , 
future era laughing at pictures of the Iowa City and SUI 
of our college d~ys? 

How outmoded these bermudas will seem to them .. , 
and these blast jackets .•. and these tenni~s, 

How antiquated that pedestrian footbridge will seem 
. and those unbelievable ,old-time cars . . . and the 

wilderness just north across the river from City Park ... 
-Jim Seda 

, 

Mr~ . K May No~ Press 
. Showdown' o~, Beriin ' .: '. ~ 

, I I 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A.fIOdalea Pre .. ,News Anabtl 
There are reasons for believing 

that Premier Khrushchev wiIJ not 
precipitate the , showdown over 
Berlin "':fifcli'l1is=Iatesf IiltimaflJ1ii
seems to pro'mise.. 

Not primarily beoause he let a 
,similar ultimatum expire without 
action two years ago, bllt 'heca~ 
of ,factors inherent in the situation 
Itself. 

The &>viet Union cannot back 
its· Berlin demands with the 
threat 01 war, beeause nobody 
would believe she -"eant it. 

these very impressionablE! areas, 
faced down by the rise of nat· 
ionalis~ which the Sino-Soviet 

I ,. 

bloc se~ks to harness aQd control 
,for its own purposes, and too lat 
to be enbhusiastic about I a hard 
f.ight. 

.M home and in his Eastern 
European empire Khrushchev 
plays on very feal (ears of a unit· 
ed and resurgent Germany which 

.,' 
'v- ..... _ .. .. 

, '" ... ' War Between 
Kids) All , 

Authority 
By JOHI't CROln 

"Why do kids join gangs?" l 
asked the youngster whom I shall 
calt Martin, though that's not his 
nalne. He's 14, bright, wiry. a 
former classmate of Jose Burgos, 
who is accused of shooting and 
killing an old man In Bernard 
Baruch houses on New York's 
lower east side a short I1me /lgo. 

"I think the whole gang thing 
started from th~ cops," said Mar· 
tin. "Because one kid can't 
stand up to J cop. But four kids 
caf1 fii!ht off he f!o!ls." 

That'll high.:,' ul1falr to the po. 
lice, but it gives an Idell w/lich 
is almq~t basi on the lower east 
side tllat" wdl'fare between the 
young and the cops Is one of the 
basic facts of life. In fact, it goes 
deeper 'than that. U's war be· 
tween kids and all authority. 

"So many boys and girl's don't 
like to take orders," said Mar· 
tin. "They go home, their mother 
give 'em orders, they say I don't 
take orders no more." 

Like so many of the children 
in that neighborhood, Martin has 
no father. A very high proportion 
of the children in the area are 
Puerto Ricans and Negro and 
their fathers, the traditional fig
ures of authority in the family, 
are missing either through aban· 
donment or death or some other 
reason. 

'W Id Y B I· I ? "The ~ajority of them don't bu '. ou e leve t. have fathers," said his teacher. 
, I l " ,. "T he ; mothers 

T~~r~epre$ertts 7, Years of College' . ~::~t ." 
____________ -'-~...:.J...I r[..,.o.._'--'"-______ --' ______ --:-_______ • _______ -:--_ )gangs fm in 

, • a lather . 

~" O'nt};',~·j4~tion,' Nq"t . Words; ,,' ' ~~.:~~~~ 
, in and around ' 

,wilfMobiiize .'National:· Will ~J.~-:hE*~ ' 
By ROSCO DRUMMOND 

From his inaugural address to 
his report on Vienna, President 
Kennedy has been somberly warn· 
Ing that we face the gar vest 
peril and must make any sac
,rifice to avert this peril. 

It seems to me that Kennedy is 
waiting for the American people 
to react to hi~ 

, warnings and the 
can 

ons, the Sportsmen, and most 01 
them started as social clubs, 

the worst~to £ace it and to avert Communist take~ver at every quite respectable social projects 
it? critical point. ' to get kids off the streets and 

Both within the Administration Let me show what I mean oy give them something to do. 
and outside .there are those who two example~. ; "The kids join to get the sweat-
believe that the United States will From 1937 to 1940 President ers," said Martin. (The sweat-
rhave to concede the Communist Roosevelt talked and talked about ers - more probably sweatshirts 
conquest of Vietnam, Thailand, the danger of. Hitler, about the - have the names of the groups 
and perhaps the rest ()£ South- risk of allowing Britain and on them.l "But they want to he 
east Asia. They think that we France to go down the drain, gangs - not social clubs." 
lIDust compromise over West Ber· ~"" th d t 'd the 11" I turned to a young Italian girl 

h · I' !""lut e nee 0 al ; a les· we ~hall call ~'arl'a and asked 
I lin. They reac thIS conc uSlon on B t h d dual head " '1 lY\ 

U e ~a e no a eq ~e. , . her about Jnse Bur"oS who w s 
,'the groUnd that our international way untIl he .mat.ched action f n h--r clas~.~ "He wis nic" Som~-
i commitments are out of balance .~~ words, up~il he proposed ~~e I tim;S. ~qr'ne'timeS I)e ~ c t \l d 

! wJth national power. Lend-!Le.a~ Act. to ald. th~ A,lilt runny Ife hung 'Iul ~it'h a ' gan~. 
I submit that John F. Kenneqy oboo~e ~Itler. and ~ave Bri\-31D c I thi~~ it waf thl1 astmal)s. l 

Iwas not elected President of the and France, • didn 't thirik lie w~ \ e kind that 
' 'United' States to preside over the , Again, Crom J948 to 11148, it Was . could ~ool anyope. ", Like So 
:liqudatibn1or the' free world. ' ; ~~ar to t.be Government that many of the others, Jose has no 

.- ~tlbMit .lhat ' it our commlt- the eeonQmy of Western Europe II fath r. 
l :m~s are out of balance with our \ra~ ground' to' ~ pulp by tile war There lire girl gangs down 

,. 'national powel\ the task ot states· 'ana that Communism would roll there, too. (Jne is called the Oes· 
~~II~M~~n lilrp,ansh.ip ill not .to ' d.ecrease our acros~ ):l:uro~ to the Atlantic til)ati~O Deb-s'l I fI~~~.f.!:1ariil it 
i~ ,:, i cOI1l!TlJtments but to 'Increase our unleSs somethmg was do,ne. But ~he belonged ~o it, my lather 
~ ' .. ~htt~~ t L~t ,IAational PI;lwer so ' that it is in' I\O adeQuate .support was gener· ! doesn't let me hane. ouf with 

'eve nation kndW, It I B~ance Wlth our commitments. ated, until theoAdmiI\tstration pre- gan~s," she sa1d, smDing shyly. 
wiShes us wel~ dr ~l, tll we There is no doubt in my mind senled the cqimtry with the mea- "He says hang I)ut with the right 
shall pay, any nrioo, ~ a~lbur- l~ sure ~nd the method to do the people." But, of cdurse, Maria 

rr h <Ishi t l.!lat this is Kennedy's objective, J'ob-the Marshall Plan. has a father and fathers are in den, meet any ar p, suppor Ibut J doubt that the President will /' h t I' thO 
any friend, oppose any foe to as· Tbese measures succeded in s ~r supp y m . IS area. . 
sure thE) sU[vival and .success of ever galvanize the national will mobilizing the national will be- WO,~d you like to .be I~ a 
liberty. " until he abandons the fallacy that cause the American people ~e. _ gang? I. a~ked .. AI,!!ost ,lOa~¥hbly 

public opinion must first be pre- spond far more t() events t n she said. Uh·huh. It s the sa-But are we doing these things? ed b I . bef 
The President has said that par y so emn WiarnJDgs ore to words and arguments, rar Gially accep~able .t~in.g. What is 

he can act. Action, not words, is more to actl'o" u'an to exhorta- ev.en more dlsturbmg IS. what y.ou "our civilization is at stake, the th t' I . f " IIU 
~ essen la meanmgs 0 mo- tl'on to aetl·on. might call gang ethICS, wh~ch 'bour is late," and tbat we must b'i" g th t' al 'U I d Th h 

I I Illn e na Ion WI. Yes, we need a hel'gh'~ned na- qverlays al con uct. e teac et' be willing "to know the worst and ..., 
to provide for it. .. It is my deep conviction that tional motivaHon, but what the of these two told me sadly that 

But how are we to !)rovide for the American people will support President must realize, I think, teachers are mor~ and m?re 

The only conceivable circum· 
stance which might entice the So· 
viets into the dangers of hot war 
would Jle a strike for quick world 
domination 1n the face of threat
ened t\eCeat in the cold war. That 
would ,require an all~ut strike 
against the United States and 
Western Europe<' not merely at 
one of the outpostJ where limited 
'action ' would ' iGvlte ,the same 
massj,ve ,retaliatfon as would the 

not long ago terrorized the entire ____________ _ ,the Ptesident adequately only is that method and motivation push~ into the position of bemg 
when he lays out concretely and come together, are inseparable. a polIceman a~~ cler~ rather 

larger' objective. . 
If this ,thesis is accepted, it then 

,appears that even II ~odicum 'of 
Allied firmness about keeping op
en tM West's communications 
with Berlin will be sullicient to 
scotch.llny conquest of the city by 
blackmail. 

There <is a considera.,le diKer· 
eqce between a risky offensive to 
eject a bone from Russia's POlit!o 
cal throat and an AJlied defense 
of the ~ey point in the ,hllle Eu· 
ropean ~ront IIgainst Cpmmunism. 

On ',~e one side the reasOns are 
not sUfCiei'ently comJ;IClling, on the 
other..they are. 

ff Khrushchev recognizes these 
deric(eflCies in his own position, 
why does he then continue a poli. 
,tical dperation whIch may por· 
duee ~o matria! gain? 

The answer may lie in another 
question l Isn't the operation ec· , . 

area. . " 
Iii' the world 1M! b.,-ks and the 

Western powers go iato a tlzz~, 
shivering from peak to peak Of 
crisis, seeking to avoijl .the bite of 
·a J)ew wo~ld power. This ma~ it 
appear ,that UJe Communist &ys
tem has done for the Soviet Union 
just what her premier, claims It 
can do fot other eltlerglng na· 
tions. , 

Doesn't that represent a COlI, 
tinuing profit for a continuin; 
operation, r~ther than any Im
~ediate hope fot" world reCognl. 
tlon of the, division of Germany 
and control or Berlin? 

Moscow-Type Meeting 
A conference, according to the 

Moscow definition, is a meeting 
arranged to give free world na
tions an opportunity to surrender. 
~Ue T .... ,..,Mterwlcl 
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e~~lici.tly what needs to be .d,ooe .only as the President offers the than educator. Main~am order 
-r,ne measures and sacrIfIces country the method of carrying and get the peper work aone. 
necessary to bring our pow~r put lolfll power into balance with that's. what they want m~tly. 
Into ,balance with our commit- our commitments. The kids arouhd her~ ate tired 

rhaps we shoul&h be face· ., 
tious about such a serious subject, 
~ we must admit some ~'itisCac· 
tion that the blonde spy bas not 
been displaced by automation. 

resist · the • ~(c) 1001: New York Herald Tribune Inc, 01 belngthPu~ed Ilround
ts 

thbY et,eryb' 
, one..... ell' paren, e eac· 

ln recent years, spying has be
come a highly mechanized profes
sion with high-flying U·2 air
planes, microscopic cameras that 
can condense the lengthy spy 
report to a dot smaller than tbat 
on an "i", and analytical disee
tion of all the technical and mili· 
tary literature of the opposition 
country. 

Now comes, however, the offi· 
cial charge from a United States 
senator that Irvin Chamhers Scar· 
beck, seeond secretary of the 
U.S. Embassy in Warsaw, was 
seduced by a blonde Polish spy 
and blackmailed into revealing 
American secrets. 

Something went out of spy 
stories when the blonde seduc
tress disappeared. It was as if 
the last spark of gla\TIour had dis· 
apPeared frortl a dirty, mean busi· 
ness. But the Scal-beck case indi
cates that things haven't changed 
so much after all. 
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VI,R/l'UOSI DI ROM~, like I 
Musici, is a ~roup of Italian musi· 
cians devoted to the pefror~ance 
of chamber music; and, as ID the 
case of their compatriots before 
them, they once appeared in Iowa 
City. Unlike I Musici, however, 
the Virtuosi have a conductor: 
Renato Fasano. Their specialty is 
Vivaldi, £rankly; but in the seg
ment devoted to their ~ecordings 
at 1 p.m. today they wm fill be· 
tween ~he Vivaldi selections with 
items by other respected Italian 
composers: Respighi, Malipiero 
and Albiooni. (You may wish to 
plan a luncheon to coincide with 
lhis good, Italian mtlsic; we au,· 
gest an antipasto, chicken caccia. 
lore, and spumoni splashed with 
Chl/mtL> 

ON 'I1HE CYI1HER IrAND, if you 
, can wait until 7 p.m., you. can 
hear nearly three hours ()[ music 
In stereo. Feature of the occasion 
will be the Bruch Violin Concerto, 
but there should be plenty of 
time lelt over for a ,great variety 
of other musical tidbits . 

WE BOOKiSHELF' these days 
is occurring at 10 a.m. C.D.T. 
For the moment, listeners may 
eQjoy (?) a complete ~hort story 
by "ranz Kafka each mornJng 
with their after·breakfast coffee . 
TI\e Idea has been catchJng on 
everywhere, we under8tahd, and 
neighbors are dropping in on one 
anothl!r to listen and sip M· 
fether. It's called a Kafka Klatch, 
I believe. The reade~ has alreSdy 
liVen us The Judgment and A 
lII1.,er ' Arllst; Wti~ it IJhouId tJe 

, A Report to an Academy (sIJdUkl 

ers, the police." 
"The police see YOIl arou~ by 

yourself, they take you in a door
way, knock you around," said 
Martin. "They done it to me 
once. If a cop i8 by himself, he 
won't do nothing because he don't 
knoTt' how many people you got 

be an occasion for some simian behind you." The gang phUoso-
toast, don't ypu think? >. phy again. 

The Bernard Baruch \louses, 
where the murder of the old ~an 
for a couple 9f 1l011ars took p1ac'l 
in an elevator, is a modern oasl~ 
of public housing rl!plilcing a 
slum area In the lower east side 
that is World famous. Looked at 
from the outside - the lS·storY 
modern apartments, 8drralinded 
by well·kept grIMm arass (on 
which thl! kids aren't a1liJWed to 
play) - it's a triumph of modern 
social planning. Except It aeems 
to have solved nothing. 

THE CAlPI'OOL OF COUJMBJA 
in South AmeriCa was erroneous
ly reported yesierday, by two dif· 
lerent newsrnen, to be (and here 
we must use 'Phonetic pronounc
ers ) boh-GOH-tah and boh-TOH· 
gah. Of course, everybody 
KNOWS the ciJ\'rect pronunciation 
Is boh,gah-Tf8; but we are \:Iar· 
l.icularly emflarrassed because 
our classroom broadcast thiS 
summer (daily at 9 a.m.) is Re· 
cent Latin American History. &> 
far as we can discO vet, 00 
changes In l2te, pronunciation qf 
any Latin American capital cities 
have occurred recently - except 
in Bralil. m', pronoupced KEE-
toh, of course.'t. . 

Wednhday, I.ne ¥I, IIMII 

8:.00 Morn. Challe) 
8 :15 Newt 
8::10 Music 

Marla lives there aDd abe can't 
wait te move out. "My father 
says there's no camaraderie," 
she ,aYI. "The buildings are too 
big, You don', know llJU'one." 
Martin chimed in: "Baruch start
ed okay. Then tbey lot the 
g~ngs." 

We strolled ovlr there, through 
the terrible slums w/jere kids 

8:00 History 01 
America 
Music 

Recent Latin play in the doorways alld atreets 

New. 
Book.h,1f 
Music: .' 
VOA ' Forum: Mu.le 
MUNlc 
Comh" rvent. 
NewS Cape!!l. 
Rhythm lIanlble, 

lind haUs of the old style tene
menta, which will be lOI'ft down 
to make way fot more ~rn 
slums. Martin, who doe. not live 
in Baruch hoUses, said he ,vant· 
ed to move out of the nelihbor. 
bood, too. I alked the two chilo 
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8 :'55 
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wan~ to 8W Utere. Thoy said 
no. 

J~ Bernard Barllf' ~ou... !(e 
wlli(e4 an iD~erminable (~e JOT 
,.11 elevator, ~e ' sa~e kind the 
old man wa.s 'kllh!d in. I ~ little 
brown-skinhcid i\rl Ih wnlfe wai 
~alUng tdO. "y\ltJ lite ' here!" I 
as~ed. "I live here buf I dOD't 
'lilt It," .~ ~aitl: 
10) 1181: New York Herald TrIllIuM ilIv, 

Germans :/Play It Coot!· 
UnHer Shadow of Sovi Is 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Hera.' Tribune New. Servlce 

FRANKFURT.AM,MAIN, GER· 
MANY - Germany, the interna· 
tional patient for whom the diplo
matic doctors are prescribing 
such contradictory "cures", is 
facing the new Soviet-brewed po. 
tion of troubles with equanimity. 

In a week's journeying from 
Hamburg to Berlin, to Bonn, to 
Frankfurt, to Munich. to little 
villages and . 
modern air bas· 
e s, i t became ' 
evident - to this 
reporter's sur· 
prise - that a 
prime cause of 
this new confi· 
dence were the 
results of the 
Ken ned y
Khrushchev en-
counter in Vien· HIGGINS 
na. 

To the rest of the world, the 
Vienna summit meeting may 
have been somber and without 
real result except to expose So· 
viet intransigence as being even 
greater than had been anticipat· 
ed. 

But to most Germans, the in
tangible - but all important -
matter of trust in America was 
given a clear boost by the fact 
that President Kenntdy acted as 
an champion of German freedom 
in a face·to-face encounter with 
Khrushchev. 

Issuing stern statenl~ts from 
the White HoLlse is one thing. But 
telling Khrushchev personally <>£ 
America's determination to taKe 
any risk necessary to preserve 
its allies' freedom is quite an· 
other. The difference is impor· 
tant in tbis front line part of the 
world. 

West German Chancellor Aden
auer, who during last faU's Amer· 
ican campaign did not conceal a 
certain nervousness over Ken· 
nedy policies, summed up this 
feeling of reassurance dllring an 
interview in answer to this re
porter's first question~ It was: 
"Do you think a showdown on 
Berlin can or should be avoided?" 

the Soviet rulers will have to get 
accustomed to a new situation." 

Among the every day Germans 
questioned on this trip, the fact 
of American determination to 
protect Germany was - in con
ttast to the constant probings 
and temperature·taking at the 
official level - almost taken for 
granted, a8 if German and Amer· 
ican destinies were now so en
twined that common sense wouUi 
not allow worrying over alterna· 
tives. 'II 

When an air force corporal ~l I 

the Norvenlch fighter· bomb~r I I' 

base, was asked, "Do you think l ' i 
you will ever have to fight ,Il L 
war?" he replied unhesitatingly~ 
"No, because the destruction 
would be impossible for either ' 
side to accept." 

"Then what about Berlin? Do 
you think America would risk a 
war to save it?" 

"Well," the German air force 
non·com replied, "if we (Ger· 
many) go, America goes and 
without you we are sure to go. 
So you will do what is necessary." 
And that was that, and a very 
typical response. 

Indeed, revisiting Germany 
after a decade, perhaps the 
most striking thing was the de· 
gree to which the American im· 
pact has reached - not just into 
polltical considerations - but in· 
to the everyday life of the Ger
man. The startling similarities 
go beyond the mere common de
nominators ..... and woes - of 
prosperous industrialized socie
ties. (The rush·hour traffic jam 
in F£ankfurt is even worse than 
that of New York or Chicago. 

And after 15 years of occupa
tion, j it should not in theory be 
surprisIng that Americanization 
should be most evident in the 
new German military establish
ment, particularly the Air Force, 
mucb of which is American-train
ed. 

Still, it startles the visitor, to 
hear a young air force officer 
call out in the strange new mono 
grel language, part German, part 
American . . . "wir gehen relax
in' .. . . . "wo is der check list" 
. . . of (to an F -1M Star fighter 
pilot about to take off) . . . 
"Widersehen . . . play it cool 
now . .• " , 

I. 

After conceding that the "ques· 
tion of Berlin is going at some 
point tQ become acute again," 
the Chancellor went on to llve 
the opinion that ,none the Tess 
"the Vienna talks between Ken· 
nedy and Khrushchev have laid 
the sroundwork for a relaxation' 
of tenSion between East and 
West. There are several reasons. 

Throughout Germany, Me i n 
Herr is playing it cool now, de
spite the ' iatest that Khrushchev 
has to offer, and the matter of 
fact, yet deep confidence of form· 

" 
, , 

As the resu)t or the personal 
ncounter in Vienna and the" 

speech subsequently made in 
Washington by Kennedy, the 
world has seen that your Presi· 
dent is very determined on all 
questions of importance for the 
future of the world and the 
Uhited States. Khrushchev has 
now heard clearly ahd ' unambi~· 
uously that American policy Is, 
and has heard it [rom the Presi
dent o[ the United States him· 
self . • . the Soviet people aud 

er foe for newfound ally is, to 
an American, both notable and 
sobering. Here is human termsi 
one ~ees precisely what AdenaW\l'1i 
meant when he said: "Not only 
the fate of Germany, b\lt th~ fate 
of the entire West depends on 
the strength oC will of America's 
leaders." 

And as to whether America's 
leaders do have the necessary 
strength of will , the German 
Chancellor's answer was an un· 
hesitating "yes." 

, . 
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U 1i I V II It SIT Y COOPE&ATIVE 
BABYSITTINO LEAOUI Is In the 
char,e or ¥rs. Pe,1Y ~ader, !rom 
.Tulle '20 to July 3. Call ' -3343 'or a 
Iitler. For iI1elnbershJp Illfonnatlon, 
call Mn. Stacy promt at 1I-3IOJ. 

O.ADI Jl.EPOaT8 tor tht Spring 
Semes~ are no"l avan.ble, and may 
be plel<~ up a\ ¢e Reslstror'. Office, 
Room I, Uldvtn~v H.H. 

C,QIlIJDA.TE8 F01t .,IOaUII IN 
AUOVIT: drdel'l for oWelal ,radua
t10n announcements of the AUJusl 
Commencement are now beln, taken. 
Pual:e )'Our order bef9re , p.m., 
luly 10. at the Alumni BouM, 1:11) N. 
Madison St., aeroll from (he lowa 
Memorial Union. Price or tech an
nouncement l,a 12 ""nLa, payable ",ben 
ordered. 

INTER·VARSITY C8U8n."" Ft;L
WWSRIP '¥Ui 'lIeet for an hOllr of 

ilbJe SIMy each Tueaday nIt/It al 
:30 dur.", the .umm~r .. " ion, Iii 
he East Lobby Conference Room of 

th& low. M.l!morlat Union. Th. 11r'" 
meetJnc will be held June I~. and' 
with the ex~Uon o£ lui, t , ",ILL 
cOntinue untn Au •. •. 

OB_AN Pb:D."ilADINO EX,U.· 
INA:rION will be ,Iven lune ... rom 
:t to 5 p.m. In 1M IJchaelfer Hall . Re,
liter In ' 103 Sdtaefter HaJJ If yOU wllh 
to take the exam. 
, CUOIC UlftAL I' aval .. ble to 
'Iudenta havlns an IdentllJcaUon card 
It the lollowln. time" 

Sunilay ~OU'h Friday, DOOD to • 
p.m. 

lIaturda,.. 10 a.m. to • p.m. 

aECR.IlATIONAL 8WIMIflNO lor 
all women studenll Monday throu&h 
rrlday hom • to & p,m. In the Wo
men'. Gymnasium . 

PJICLD 80UII PLAY lflOa,. fdr 
.tudents. faculty, staff and apauses aN 
held every TUesday and J'ridIY nip. 
from7 :110 to ' :90 p.m. Family nllbt 
will be held from ' :15 to • p.m. on 
Wedn~ys In the FIeld HouM. 
Iden.Ult.!aUon card. are n_ry fill 
.dmlttance. Children will be adm1tled 
only II they are accompanied by in 
adult who ha. an m card. 

8UiIIJIIEK. OPEaA- "Merry Wlvn 
0/ WlndlOr," by NlroJal, wUl be pre. 
Mnled at Maeprlde Auditorium a' 
S p.m. on July 2S. 26, 18 and It. Tbt 
opera wlJl feature a full can. co.tumH 
alld o~hHtra. Tickets ,¥1U be av.1l
able at ~he East .Lobby Delk 01 11M! 
Jowa Memorial Union dally (excepl 
Sunday) ,tartln, July 11. Mall orde.rt 
will be accepted durl", tho P'rI~ 
lJuly 11 . 18. Tlckell .... 111 be on .Ie 
~n Macbride Auditorium from 7 ~ 
S p.m. on evenln&. the ope ... II per
.ented. AddJ"@q mall brd,," til ()pHa, 
101011 Memorial Vlllon. All tick'" "au 
be reeerved and wJU ~ll for $2,11 

lOW A .... OUAL m:pOlil 110::; 
Sund., th\"Ofllh Thl.lnda" ~_ .. !"l. 
10:. p.m.; J'l-Itkt an4 "11In!AlI' 
• "l. til IWlIda.Jllbt 

A fiLM, "LAND or OOLn ~D 
OLORY," will be !Ihown at tile Jew. 
Mounl4!neer clubhoulO at 8 p.m. 
June n . Thl. 111m deocr1bu the lI"clt 
HIli' of South Dakota. Adt1llAlOn .. 
free. and anyone Interested 11 III· 
vl~ ill attend. 
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Univen,ty Ca,lendar. 
~, JUftI n·12 

Sum mer Repertory Theatre 
WorklhoP. 

• J .... 1.,. 
22ad Annual towa Manaee

ment Course. 

June 1'" 
All·State MUlic Camp. 

June 1Wutr I 
, NewsP4J)ers in t,he Classroom 
WorkshOp. 

, J"", 1'.21 
Cou/J8eU", Worbhop 

J.Iuajc Wor~ for tlte Cla ... 
room Teacber. 

J ..... " .. 
~ovenlent ~at~ lVork. 

.hop , (PhYflt~1 Education). 
H\llMn IteIatIOlll end Mental 

HfIIJOI Wo~. 
Music Worbhop. 

Thunclay. June 2t 
• p.m. - Lecture, "CbaUeap 

of the Summit: Opinions OfJ 
World Leaders," by Wm . 
Stringer, ChIef of Christi ad " 
ence lttonltor's Washington Bu· 
reau - Macj)tlde AikUtbrium. 

Iv •• JUfII U ~. 
S p.m. - All-Stat~MndI 

Chorul and Orchestra Conceit :i. , 
Main Lounge, Union. r 

Thur.ur. JiUte " 
8 p.m. - Iftustt'ated ~. ' 

"Space Travel of tlte Future, I .. 

Dr. J. M. Le'I~t, director of Oi 
reJa Planetarium, tran~I~.1 
'tltute - MaCbride .\Udltqrl.,.... • 
, JIIM d·" ."": 
~ Pathology Bad A~~ 

1~1Y Cop{ereDCe, 
~'*' *44t 

M;usic Yt'o\'k! hoP, Ju~l~ W 
~Illdr Hlih SchoOl ~a'tJifrt, 
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SUI Foreign 
Student Aide 
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A former Iowa City educator, 
I ver A. Opstad, will serve as act· 
ing foreign student advisor at SUI 
during 1961-62 as a replacement 
for W. Wallace Maner, who is on 
leave from his post at SUI to lec· 
ture in [ndia and Pakistan on a 
Fulbright grant. Opstad's oUice is 
in the Office of Student Affairs. ~, 

• I .. I 

Oilstad served as superintendent 
of schools in Iowa City from 1920 
to ' ~952 and slnc'e his 'r~tirement 
has been professor of ellucatibn 
at Luther College, Decorllh, and' 
CorDelI College, Mt. Vernon. 1« 

, I, 
The ading advisor I ~r SUI 

foreign students rtc.iv" I B.A. 
detree from Luther ColI .. e and 
..... M.A. degrH from SUI. He hiM 
done Idditlonal gradulte work 

I.. , 

.' , . 
" A • 

~ , I 

I • 

.~ 
1lUIl(li 
J)4A 
~IL{' 

"I 

UAVi h 

tlQ. 

f 
at Columbia University, New 
York City, 

I '. . , 
I' 

Mrs. Maner, who servcs as host· 
ess in the International Center at 
sm, will be replaced for the com· 
ing year by Mrs. L. K. Vorbrich, 
who will be acting hostess at the 
center, where a reduced schedule 
of activities is planned. Mrs. Vor· 
brich's husband. is a student in the 
SUI College of Law. 
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Ice Cubes, Cold Rain 
Can Cause Allergy 

Volleyball Clinic 
To Open Phys Ed 
Worlcshop Tonight 

Ship Cuban Molasses 
To American Seaport 

'" 

" • 

, , , 

' ' ,I. 

· .' • 
• • 

Maner, who has been a friend 
and counselor to hundreds of stu· 
dents from other countries who 
have attended SUI during the last 
10 years, will ,be the only U.S. 

~~~t~~~f~~r~~;;under a Ful· 
An uncommon allergy which can over ~veral years qr it may gra • VollC)'ball - what it is and how NEW ORLEANS, La. (of! - A to Ihe North Arnerlc:Jn ' Trading .', 

be triggered by an ice cube or dually disappear over a period of Lo play it - opens the SUI 1961 Norwegian tanker compt t d un· and Importing Co. 1 . ; 
even cold raindrops was described f f ' th R . I Summer c:.. .. lon Pb ical Educo loading more than two mllllon gal· 
Tuesday at the SllI College of Me- our or lve mon · 1. emlss oDA '1""" . • Ion of bllW rap mola. from The shipment wa d ~'~lorOO not ' , I . 

dicine. Dr. Paul Seebohm, profes. may be complete or partial and tion Colloquia tonight. sd f<lr human con umpLion Of for tl\ • • I 1'1' H"! ~ I I 

V,sItor Greets Daughter ,;,;. 
I , hI) 4 

Mrs, Hayato Ikeda, wife of the prime minister ,of Japan"g~ets ~f 
daught.r Sac~'ko, left, 1., at Wllhington Nation.I ,Airport ,Tue~t~ 
Anoth4!r daughter, Norl~o, 21, i, I't right. Mariko Kosaka, daughter 
.f the Jep/lne .. foreign minister, is .t clnter, S.ghiko ancl ,.Nori",o 
Ire students In this country. to -AP W,ir,ep",to 

, , 

Cuba Tue BY aru\ Pre!id ot Ken· . 
sor of internal medicine and direc. either permanent or only tempo· Prof, Donald D. Klotz, SUI len· nedy dlrcct~ hh $la!f to look into l\lr/lcllQn of su ar" th' d p rt· 
Lor of the allergy clinic at SUI, rary, Dr. Seebohrn said. nis coach, Is chairman (or ton1ght·s the situalioD.l ' mcnt said. The eu tom declora· 

'"'1-0 . ..... _ . ..... two chll: oqUined the symptoms and treat. V LI bOP U ' tlo Cll ft tion said the mala c. oj,.J~ MOO d 
Friday meot of the allel'gy for leo special. Persons who are found to f>e 'I. ey a ar clpa n . The blg shipment from Cuba t.o I by the importer to flI,t.a lcontract. 

vi. Tokyo, Manl. isb; attending an Amul.'iean Lotiege allergic to cold are urged aIwa~ 7:t1t In thiI North Gymbap,fan t New OrICl\I\S was comple~ dtt The 2.018,424 eallon ; lOr mola5-
Heng Kong ancl of fhysicians postgraduate course to wear a hood.type head covering the Field House. plte protf t to the White IiOlJ!i(! , ~ W s unloaded from tit. learn· 

to ' Karachi, this wee~ at SUI. when they are exposed to cold The deCining ~nd explaining will (rom Louisiana . member of Con· hip Stolt Avance aL thl!' Public r 
Maners will visit Dr. Seel>o~m saill he has seen wind and to avoid bathing or be done by Leslie A. Renqutstl an rr . In Washmglon , Sen . Allen Chemical Corp. dock ~ 01 . We twe· 

'Firm Berlin Stand' ·-Ikeda 
fr.,.,.. Jap.n In Toley. 20 persons In the past 10 years SWI'mml'ng J'n cold water. official of the National volleyball J . lIend r, (I}-La.,1 called on Ken· go. acro the n l;siJ) I Rlv r 

and with SUI alumni In various who were allergic to cold . Cold ned~ to LD.voke the act which b3r from ew Orl aos. ' 
other Far East cities. water from a faucet, cold moving ASSOCiation, while the Davenport lradlDg WIth the .en my to freel A spoke man for Publicker, • 
During his stay abroad, Maner air, ice cream, or cold beverages Announce Dates YMCA volleyball team demon· the mola s~s sblpm nl and stop which proccs Ind .J~:rr'n l alro- , 

will observe educational objectives, are among things that can produce ,. strates how to play. any further Imports. hal from mola s' at It New O,r. 
WASffiNGTON UP! _ Japan's Diplomatic informants said Ken. standards and methods of univer· "simple" cases of the allergy, FACT T t Underclassmen and graduate The molasses was valued at 1 plant, aid thl' Cuban mo· 

Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda reo nedy explained why the United silies in the two countries, and will which causes hives, itching and an or es s students will have an opportunity $201,842.40, the oWc of the col· la e wa d tin('(! lor shipment -, 
ported!y advised President Ken. States is opposed to merging nu. lecture on American higher educa· abnormal tingling sensation on Iowa high school graduates ... ho to Lake part and are asked to wear lector of customs her r ported. outside lhe New Orl.'an ~ r\.'3. He 

ed 
tion and the values of international f th k' " sed t Id '" t It bl f rt ' I [ . id dd' ll I' f t' n y Tuesday to push for a firm clear test talks into general olis · areas a e s ill e"po 0 co , are college.bound will have (ive cos urnes su a e or pa IC pa Ion . At the While Roo e, asi. tnnt a any a I onn In orll'L3 Ion 

> education exchange. He will also h 'd Id h t r p .. Western stand on West Berlin. armament discussions, as Khrush· e sal . opportunities to take part in the The colloquia was first held in pre ecretary Andr w T. H (ch. wou av 0 com rom uu-
advise students and faculty memo I II kc lnd trl i PI U d I hi Any show of weakness in the chev proposes. . A cold shower or a swim in a American College Testing (ACT) 1954 as a means of enriching the er implied, without saying SO oul· cr . n 1 p a. 
bers on opportumties for study in th t t ' German city would only encourage Kennedy was reported to have cold stream or pool ",.y Cluse program this summer. The ACT urnmer session oUerings and add· rIght, that the Presid nl w un- paren corpora :on. 

Communist advan~s throughout said that after 16. years in wi1ich ~~h~ 'S, additional symptoms such •• tests will be given June 23 and 30, ing variety to the physical educa· happy about the shlpm nl. Hatch· Publicker Industri o!Clcials In 
the world, Ikedll 11Ijvised Kl!nnedy no progress has been , maqe ., ill gen.r.1 w •• kn,SI, h.ad.ches, July t4 and 28 and Aug. 4 at live lion program, IICCordlng , to Loul cr recalled that Kennedy aid at Phil delphia dl'Clin('d cO=!''Tlcnt. 
in the first of ~ serjes of {lleetings, reaching .la disarmament I !Bnd so;t.~tim.s a 1"1 of con· centers jn tbe state, including Iowa E . Atley, head of the men's De· a news conrere!)ce' ih 1l\I{:I br ~e Stolt AV4lDC armed ~e 
informa,nts I tol>:\ ne"'~l'Den . Iked\l with the Soviet Union, it .~louS';~s~I " Dr. S.ebohm ' said. City, Ames, Clarinda, Sioux City, partment o( Physical ducalion.' art he hoped till deLl wil n .'~ y fr Neu\·j.. r (l 

arrived herA TuesdaJV for, a thfe". fllfi,le toradd thl'{ cornnlieated , While Hli repOrted Incidenci of and Cedar Falls. P' I d h h "h be completed llip s at nl, T a T a Port 
., u '< 11' ... _ al.-l~ Is ' ..... 'low, S_I "rograms IDC u e ..... t ~ J , olf '. nd Terminal C.". " old It would 

day official visit. ,I , nio-l question of nuolear, testillgto JIm/>m,hpJ>,l" .... 'iii v' ., How wellLhe studen's do the to 'ype and I t b t II lII. 1M... ,L I....... L"'" t Id ,~n " .. ... li r t I on t • ec ures au orl,~les p,Ie Ht:8~ur.Y "",~ar III n W 101ldL'<I witl1 tUl'J)Cn ~rnc f Bnd sill I 
The greater parllOf thCJ nearljl the , djsa:'P~fUllln~1 ,1isf)1s~i?n,s. " '!' y b. ntollrant to ,,:a ~sts will determine at what level in physical education lwd relate~ lne~mola wa hipped by Em·' INter this wc~k ror ltotn-rc1am via " 

112.hour talk ~a5 said to have, been !Thefl~ was ,iUsO 9jscu~~iolh avo,d symptoms ~y not e.· they will bEl admitted to col\~ge fields. p e:j a ICubaIla d Ellportllclollll ,Hhuston, T"x. 
devoted to, Kennedy's review ' of joint U'::;" J~I~n,eS~ ,posln .. , ~mHiI¥ ... ,.. coW, the c1asses next, fall, u,!!ir eligi~llY. ~lllllllllllllillllllillll ., 
his impasseJ:wlth Soviet PreJlllep South :Kiwea. m~~11#1 Ll"i' tJJt"W(I'f~I~t.I,m'J,fI1e ~;;;~~i,~~~;~~~R:ciJ:~~ei , SUI ""y"~len ' po,nted out. (ot scho\ar.s.hip aid, r.n~" n some 1111I_lilj~1111 
Khrushchev ' at their . Vienna con· that country "_~ __ 'l"", l ~til1 otlleY~ rHi.!y1IieA;se'h'siW\\''BUf ci\~es, '{VIlI!IH r I'll y ' wnf ' bellfad· 
ferencel earlier this month. tbelr eqon~p:lYi" know about it unUI they reo mllted to college at all. 
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THICK, CREAMY 
C HOC 0 L.A T E 

MALT 

HAMBU~G #1 
119 Iowa Ave. 

Ph. 7·5511 

HAMBURG #2 
214 N. Linn 
Ph. 7·5512 

"Iowa City's Extra-Fine Food" 

Ir, , 

~eijtgl ' He,alth .. . 
Workshop Begins 

A SUI workshop on Education in 
Human Relations and Men t a I 
He~1tb will occupy the attention o( 
some 50 Iowa teachers, supervisors 
and administrators through June 
30. 

This workshop is another in the 
series sponsored by th'e Iowa 
Mental Health Authority and the 

Foundation in cooperation 
'tbe SU Preventive Psych· 

iatry Research Program and IOWll 
Child W'ellare Research Station. 

The Jpurposfl) of the workshop is 
'acqu,aint educstor& with th~ lilt· 

est programs and scientific stildies 
if the field. '1\ 

~,I """",,,_---
" -'. 

Student Fined $25 
~or Petty L~rcen,y 'l 

Terry B. Nyquist, El, Mar· 
quette, Mich., was fined $25 in 
Police Court on a charge of petty 
larceny. 

He was accused of taking a 
slide rule owned by Steven L. 
Spiker, At, Des Moines, in the 
Hillcrest Dormitory last month. 

a seVel'e exposure 'to cold. The four,hour test battery will 
9,f thr~e cases that ,develop· cOV,er work in English, matherna· 

foLlo<Ving exposure to cold wa· tics, social studies and natural sci· 
while swimming, ' \he swim· ences. Test answer sheets will be 

wer unaware that ' the~ were sent to ACT headquarters at SUI 
b cold, Dr. SeebOhm said . fat-scoring. 

net:au!;e exposure of the entIre bb- ------
dy to cold can cause the more 
general symptoms of the allergy 
-including the loss of conscious, 
ness-it possibly could be a cause 
of drowning, he added. ' 

Diagnosis of the allergy is made 
by placing an ice cube on ·the fore· 
arm for three or rour minutes. If 
the patient is allergic to , cold, a 
hive will appear about ' live min· 
utes a.fter the ice cube is removed. 
No definite answers have been 
found as to why some people are 
allergic to cold or how such sen· 
sitivity can be overcome. In some 
cases, antihistamine drugs are 
h,elpful In warding off a ,reaction 
to cold If taken before exposure, 
Dr. Seebohm noted. 

While the reaction caused by 
• minor exposure to cold, such 
•• w.ter from • f.ucet, usu.lly 
las.. only for .n hour or so uno 
til the skin become. w.nn ••• In 
symptoms caused by "fNw. ... 
Vlre e.posur. to cold m.y last 
24 hours or more. . 
Thirty per cent of the ' patients 

with the cold allergy that he has 
seen also had other diS9rders of 
an allergic nature such as hay 
fever, Dr. Seebohm said: 

Intolerance to cold may persist 

FLOODS IN TURKEY 
ANKARA, Turkey IA'! - Floods 

resulting from heavy rain plagued 
widely separated areas of Turkey 
Tuesday. Ten per ons were reo 
ported drowned. Thousands were 
left homeless and there was heavy 
damage to crops. 

rr • •• in this day 
and age, woo reaUy 
starves anyway?" 
ThoWiands do. O.~ •• <. _ Thou ... nd. 
are hornelen, too . Lack jobs . All 
through no fault of their own. They're 
the counties. victim. of earthquake. 
flood, farntne, political unrest, war . 
How can we help/It', simpte-support 
the Ovene~s Aid Programs Iponsored 
by our relIgious flith. There is a 
continuing need ... and those Oversea. 
Aid Programs mllJ' continue. 

GIVE THROUGH YOUR FAITH I 
' .. 'uTalll-.... 'til' S.,,1IIs a"tI\ 
CAlIIOllC-.l ..... ' Cldl .. CeI ..... 
lEW III1-U.1tH ,..... a"tI\ 

PlI.bli#lt~d ..... p"bli" •• rtric. i. ""op
tratio.1CIitll Til. Ad1l'rtin"lfC.II..cil. 

MEN & WOMEN WANTED 
, ,~ 

• I ~ • ", 

Detassel full or part time 

Contract As Much As You' Or Your Family 

Can Handle. Pay Will Be 'ly The Acre. 

Furnish Your Own Transp:»rtation. 

Social security number required. 

For detailed information contact-

RIONEER HYBRID (ORN CO • . 
Nlagra '3·5411, West Branch 

I 

II r.n OUR STORE, Will BE 
1 1 1'1'1 " 

1 'I C[OSEO' 
ALL DAY TODAY .. 

GmlNG READY FOR OUR BIG 

ANNUAL SH 0 E S'AL: SUMM£R ' . I ~r I ,. . . 

If , " 

DOORS :> OP,EH tHURS'~,' JUNE' 22, ~, AM, 
'II I _II , I l)1H J I. \ .1 • 
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Increa~es Lead to 1 Y2 Game.- . ...1 ,,~ . " .. . 

Tigers ,~nec1k Post W~shlngt.on :5.; 
Bunning, Kalina 
Norm Cash Shi,ne 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Cintl~n~ti Spl" with Cardinals' ~g, 

BULLETIN I 
AMES'" - Steve Wilkinson of 

su I wa. eliminated In the Me' 

onct round of the National Col
I.glate .ingl .. t.nnis tournam.nt 
Tuesday. 

Sixth .... tded R.mley Earnhart 
of Southern California defeatedl 
the Iowan 6·2, 6-4. 

• • • The front-running D e t r ci i t 
Tigers quelled an eighth
inning uprising by the Wash
ington Senators Tuesday night 
and maintained their lead in 
the tight American ' League 
race with a 5-4 victory . 

r"'''' ...... i' .... ~ .. ~ ...... !. .... ~ ........................................ - ...... ~ .. ·: Redlegs A eStill 

i The Doil idwan ! F!~~N~!I~~:~':~~ 
: , Cardinals avenged a clifChanging 

10WQ .,Cltians Darley, 

WilmetH, Houghton 

Strong Contenders ATH!E>NS t.fI _ The lnternation.al AMES 1.4'1 - Doiending champion 
Larry Nagler and top-seeded Allcn 

By StaH Writer Olympic Committee Tuesday Fox paced UCLA's Cour-man team 
agreed on the dates Cor ~he 1964 through a successful second round 

Four junior tennis champs wInter, and summer Olympics, then of singles play in the National CQI_ 
will begin defense of their rap into a S!luabble over tlle pt,o- le~iate tennis tournament 'rues

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 'iIi"'::' 
A 3-under-par 68 hy Miller Batb$l~ 
Eldorado, Ark., pro, led a gtoup' 
of 52 players who qualified Tue", 
day for berths in the 58th Western 

titles , when ~he 3-day Jaycee gram for the summer games 10 day, 
· ,}' h Tokyo, Iowa's doubles entry of Mike 

, - - : 4-3 defeat in the first game of a 
: : t}"j..'lighte~ · ',I'UEllid~ night by de· 
: ' felltiJlg tlie \ Cln,clnnati Reds 6-3 in 
, : the nlght!:al1' j 

The triumph was: . " Tlie Cardinals 'ltarted out with 

Tennis Thmnament ,opens ere The lOC, holding, its annual SHrier imd Wilkinson drew a first 
today. meeting here, decided to hold the round bye. The 

fine early pitching bY,. , ' : ,two .runs In the first Inning _ on 
tJim Bunning, I . ......................... - ........................ - ... - ... - .... -,-- .. - .... - .. ~---. three singles iri a row _ and added 
continued s I u 4-THE D~IL Y IOWAt.I-lowA ' City, ia,-W~d., Jun. 21, 1961 to it steadHyas , Bob Gibson 5-3 ging 0 f Nor . . 
Cash and the yielde~ only fly,;!. hits in mne in: 
but 0 f njngs on the mound. 

,Approximately 130 ehtries - winter games from Jan. 29 to Feb. Hawkeyes had one 
eCJually ~ivlded between boys and 9 in lnnsbrl;''*' Austria, and the team point, trail
girls - are expected. Competition \ summer games in tokyo from O<;t. ing UCLA and 
will be in singles and doubles in 11 to 25. The summer games 'YIlI USC which were 
t\\'o age brackets: 18 and under hl\v~ a. rest day after ope~~ng tied for first witll 
and 15 and under. ceremomes, 'so actual competItion eight points each. 

will ,not start until Oct. 13. Iowa State's Lou outfielder Victory in the first game came J.~~Ck Darley, Iowa City, is 
line as a wilen Bob Miller 1-1 walked Don h' . th 15 d 

Bl . 'th th bid d I dinll Il amplon In r :e an baseman. aSlpgame WI eases oa e, Eder bracket. Darley shar.d or 
Bunning, forcing in Frank Robinson. on ,thr" tlHe. last w"kend In 

g a v e up The tying run .came on a single ' . tbwkeye Open Tournament 
hits; struck out NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE by nick Gernet, Gordie Coleman's In Des Moines. 
and ' walked w. L. Pel. G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B. sacrifice and a pinch-hit single by Rich Friedman, Des Moines, will 
two before being KALINE CinclnnaU .... ...... , )9 24 .819 ~~ YOrk ': :::::::: : ::~ ~ :~t 1~ Jerry Lynch. be aefenariig liii; title in 18 and 
relieved with two out in the eighth, Los Angeles .. .. ..... 33 26 .594 IVa CI\,veland .. ,,, ... ... . 40 25 .615 I'.. A three-run pinch-hit homer by . de t't' 

36 25 """ 2 ~ .. ston 32 30 516 8 un r compe I Ion. whell Washington gat its lour runs. San Francisco .. , ... , ...... A-,..O ... , ,. , .... , . . Carl Sawatski had put the Cardi- ,~ 
" Z7 534 ,Va BlIltlmore .. , . ... , .. .. 32 33 .4112 9Va Darley and Friedman have been 

Hank Aguirre finished by striking Pittsburgh .. .. ... .. ,31· ~iCRgo ........ .... .. 30 34. .469 ~~ >L nals ahead 3-2 in the seventh. tagged the favorites In thelr re-
out four. st. Louis ...... " ... -. 28 31 .475 9 Woshlnaton ....... . . . 30 ~ .462 7a FIR.8T GAM'" 

Milwaukee ...... .. ... 21 30 .474 9 KJlnS/ls City ........ 27 34 .443 12'1. .,. • spective age brackets because of 
Cash belted his 20th homer of Chicago ...... .. " .... 22 37 .37:1 15 ~~ie'les"'::':: :~i ~i :~~ ~:Va ~!~.t;:~~ . : : :::: :::::: = :t: t : 1 fine play in the recent Hawkeye 

the season and tripled in four tries Philadelphla .... ..... 1& 38 .316 18 x-playlnr night game Sad.ekl, MIIl.r (I, and Me"ar",r; Open. 
to boost qis league-leading aver- TUESDAY'S RESULTS TUESDAY'S RiSULTS U.ok, Henry (8), Br •• nall nt) and But the champs aren't going to 

Petrolt 5, Washln,ton • 8~hmldl. Zimmerman (to). W - Br •• - h ft t h 
age to .364. Los Angele. 3, Chica,o 0 Chlc"il> 5, Cleveland 4 nAD (3-2). L - Miller (I-l), a e a so . oue. , 

Playing the infield for tlle first ~~n~:~ !3~~~~~~J!la3,-: . , ~~"y~~t '6. ~~:~'CJ:y- z Hom. ran - 8t ........ 8 ••• ta .. 1 \3)_ Darl,y will hllve to dispose of 
tim!! after eight seasons as a De-- ' Mijwaukee 2, San FrancJS\lO 1 Booton at Lo& AnIIeles, night _ B 7: toullh RIch Strau .. lI. runner.up to 
troit outfield star, Kaline handled TODAy'S l'BOBABLE STARTERS r.-.aves "~em I, 'Darley a' y.ar 11"0 In the 15 .nd .T TODAY'1i PIlOBABlJIl IITA'ItTE&8 Detroit (Regan 7-2) a\ Washington ., 
two chances without mishap. De Pltts\lurgh (Friend 7-6 or Mizen 4-5) (Hobaugh f-3)-nIght under divisIon. 

A program for the Innsbruck Counter and Dain
Olympics was approved without is Kviesitis lost to 
any real dissention. It Included Jalifornia's second , 
the same sports played at Squaw see d e d doubles 
CIl lley in 1966, plus bobsledding ~eam oC Hoogs and WILKINSON 
arldluges - one-man toboggans. Jim McManus 6-2, 6-0. 

I • 
~ut the IOC ran Illto so much The Cyclones' other duo of Tuck 

discussion on tlle Tokyo program Vosburg and Tom Line was eli-I 
that it had to adjourn overnight minated by Paul Welles and Len I 

without making a decision. The Saputo of California 6-2, 6-0. 
Japanese request to drop canoeing Nagler, Fox and sixth-seeded 
aqd the modern pentathlon while Norman Perry all won by 6-0, 6-1 
adding volleyball and judo, was SCOres. Only the fourth member of 
the cause 0{ controversy_ the Bruin team, sophomore Paul 

IOC ChanceUor ~to Mayer, Palmer, lost more lhan one game. I 

briefing newsmen on the c1o$ed ijjlllner wlili ' extended to 6-1. 6-4 
sessions, said he lelt the IOC fa- in turning aSIde- Jack Kamprath 
vored retaining the pentatblon and of Texas. 

Open Golf Tournament. ' 1 . 
Barber, 29, was among s x ell. 

tries, who shot sub-par goU oyet\ 
the 6,730 - yard par 36-35 :!!. 7i 
Blythefield Country Club couneJ' 

He was a stroke under JIJ~ 
Chi Chi Rodriguez, an aSlllstartt, 
pro at Dorado Peace, P.l;l.,' ~nd 
Indio, Calif., pro Moon Mulb~ 
1'hey rounded out the below , - 'Ill 
shooters in a test which drew. 
some 94 candidates. : "~ 

Qualifiers join most of golf'~ to~' 
names Thursday in II Cour.(\!lY. 
!'lin for $30,000 in Western Ope~ 
cash prizes. Top spot is worth" 
$5,000 to the winning pro. 

I' 

IJ'urlng these hot lum
mer aCternoons ltop , 
In for a cool &lass of 

BEER 
Find out why The 
Annex is known 81 
the friendliest plact 
In lawn., , 

"Doc" Connell'l 

also drove in two runs with a doU- at Phlladel"hla (Buzhardt 2-7)-pight Baltl,more !~~rad!l 4-5) at Mlnne""ta G 1 J StronH challengers I'n boy·s 18 and 
SI Low.. (B U 6-1) t Of ct ' tl (Kaat· ~6)-nlg~t ,-a-on-Is _ t I 15 ble and a single. , (Hu~t 1-31-nj~~~ 0 - ' a ~ n;'" " • 'New,rY"9rk !Paley 4-9) at Kans3$ City under divisidn include Jobn Wi!-

Th Ti d W h· (Sl)aw 3-5)..,nlght_J th I C't u n'er p e gers pounce on as mg- San Fninclsco (Sanford 3.3Y at ~11- Ilblton (Schwall 5-0) at Los AJ).ele~ I' 1.. me , owa I y, prep r n -u 
ton starter and loser Dick; Dono- . wa~k~e l.ff.! Ul'dette 5-~!-nlght ,. (Mc~rIc\c" jI-5)-nJgP.t ., MILWAUKE,t; tfI - Milwaukee last spring and. runner-tip in Hawk-

also wanted to Iimlt the Tokyo pro- Soothern CalifornIa, presenting 
gram to 18 sports. " t~e only challenge to UCLA's team 

Rbme had 18 sportS'in the 1960 I'tltle, lost one' Of it:; single I eon- l 
summer games_ ;, j, t~staJ\ts Tuesday but advanced 

The Jap.anese said \hey wa~ted t1kee others. ' 
26 East College 

f . th . th f' t ' Cos Angeles (Podn!S 6-1 and Oral, Cleveland (SUgrTU!n 2-0 and Jiawkins th· .. - -'t W S h 0 [I d B b St k van 01 r,ee III e irS on a .:1,4) at Chlcaro (EUsworth 2-4 and 5-4) at Ohlcago (Pierce 3-5 and Plzt.ro SOU paw grea arren pa n eye pen s ng es an 0 oc, 
walk, doubles by Kaline and Char-' 'Qj,rdweU 5.4)-(2) .J-O)~twl-nlght (2) trimmed his magic number to four Grundy Center. 
ley Maxwell, and Rocky Golavito'S" I tI.,. )' ~~ , , I f(lr career victory No. 300 witlJ a Other Idwa City entries in the 15 
sacrifice fly 'f 5 I '-."- M ' h . - . tl'ur-hitler Tuesday night as the find unde~ competition are Nathan 

They added one in the fourth on pec;:u ahon US . rocnnS,t ~raves edg~ the San Francisco chapman 'lind Steve Houghton, 12, 
Cash's homer and another in tlle . Giants 2-1 on homers by Hank Hawkeye Open titlist. 
fifth when Bunning walked, took W~ W G' d ' F- ' d? ~aron and Frank Irolling. , Top girl. entrle. will be Karen 

to drop canoeing and the pentathlon 
because they were not popUlar in 
Asia. 

Grid St~r Cri~s 
1 

When Sentenced second ori a~ infi~ld out and ny as or on Ire e tThe 4O-yelir-old Spahn, who Moser, defendlri, 18 and under 
scored on Kalme's smgle. I ' t rew a no-hitter ~t the Giants ~ .. tltilit and Nancy Balcer, 

, pril 28, dazzled the San Francisco of ' WaterlOo, ancl Debbie NEwpORrr NEWS. Va. 11\ -
~~~::!'lO~ ':::: : ::::: u:: :::: ~ i ~ KANSAS CITY IA'l - Why was Joe Gordon fired as manager of the sluggers for the third time this EOM' an' defending 15 and under Monty A. Stickles, Cormer Notre 

nunnlnr. A,ulrre (8) and Browo; Kansas City Athletics? year .IIlId boosted bis season's roo- hamp Sheila P.arl, both of Des Dame football star ahd now an 
~:;o~~~~n~~~I~ ~~~nl~~I~~~~~~n L (~ A lot of surprised baseball fans,[ players, writers and others are ord to 8-7. • I oInes: end {or the proCessional San Fran-
Donovan (8-0). still batting that question around - aespite statements by club- owner ~o Fr~.I"'o .. , ...... 10 NO- 1 ,. The meet will be played on SUI's cisco Forl;y~iners, broke into 

Uome runs - DelroiL, Cash (211), Charles Finley and Gener ft ' Mana- MII ....... e. .. .. ........ 1 8lx- I 8 1 F' ld H t b .. "t tears Tuesda! when a judge sUs 'Yoshln&" 'r.sby (12). '" MoCorlalell .nd aim.,; 8,ahll .. ad Ie ouse cour s eglllmng" A," -1 -
ger Frank Lane. To~r.. W - ~,ahn (1-1). L - Me- 8 a.m. each day, Wednesday pended a OIHlay assault sentence 

White Sox 
Drop Indians, 

Gordon, popular wl'th ·I..e fans do mi." (1-'1). , • ' " th h F 'd given him and an army friend . 
WI , Jlome ra,.. - .11 .... 11001, IUnn. (W' . I,roug ,n ay. 

and respected by his pLayers, was .... lIIn&' (JO)·\.,l PrellJTIiDar~ matches , an~ 1>911' Jul\g~ fortes.t..lJ~ Wall of Muni- r 
given the boot Monday, and I;'e- • iii ,, ~ bly 1 'c\l!!SMa,tlon. match~s $'1 bip/li co. ' urt to.lld Stickles ' and ~().-

{ ontfi~der_ n. . " " I ,. r. a
.; . rlnal and ~Ii'm{final ro"nd matcnes "~ihce ' it i~ ,ihJ ~UrpOse Of ~he 

I RI~oed by Hank Bauer, veteran 'tdufa I GetS 1 ntI. I sehed red 'f-WednesdaY:: Quatfet· bert 'P,.IBehm) 22, of Ste~er, lll. : 

< Ij.~.ne , with Finley, 'stantlirig in ' . i Dbclg'ers WIn' in ,the cll~riiplonship bratke~ and court to con i<ler"th~' rehabiljtation 
CHIC!).GO (A'! - A fl~e-rlJ!1 ti\~t- the baakground. at a hastily oalLed '!,. '''I,r) " cOlns'odJadqj~~~. ~atches wlil .¥ of ~~~convld~l.i~s well $ 

im1iilg rally featuring i'ookie J . G·hews : conference, announced" hit! CHICAGO lR'::" , sa~tK~fax p aye ~~:l.r; . J 'r the PllitisJiroenV'J f~~ , t~at rvhr'~ ,' 
Matlin's three-run homer carried firing, publiclY' .before ,te\lilfg.I,iQ)1 r- year-old L&I A~ele~ southpaw, =Cha~"on p makhe5 . are harm woyld reli It If, tHese me,q , 
the Chicago_White Sox tg & 5-3 vie- doll ill-· " , " '" I • . If '~\!ame bhe first National League entaflvely icl1-~ule~ for Friclty were sent to jail. ' , . 
tor'''''.over tlle Cleveland Indtal1ll W ;. , ,. ' . . he held l/If, ~thou,h oHlelafs have · ''-:- t--d · . -t - h· ·r I 

J" • q:onsiderin~ ihe- "pitcher to Win 10 games a~ Indlc.tecl l~tt .. lt girl' play may Let s an !l~alDS eae was a 
Tuesday mght.- -- ~--- I,.ane-Gordon •.. ~ '"_.", __ ,_ ~L====~.::....;==:-..:...r..L .the Chlca~o I(~s to two h~tsers~O- conch, .. ; • . ~ Of ........ "ul.. .. $100 fit 'lJorilbiWed atI:tJkJ\ltid ' 

A, Splendid job of relief pitching , sat ,might not have been.treJ!iirded I d~y ~o highspOt the Dodg ;j The lQP!~' ~ingl~lplace WID' 12 ltrial. 'I .... ..... '!~;I . "~ '11 ' I 
by Turk Lawn helped preserve as 'surprising. When Lpne was victory. , .. ~ ners in e iIlvlS.ion in, each age ' -
Chicago's 11tlf Victory in the ~~ cMal(ftWJlaget .at , Clevel~d: • ,KouCax, f~nned I., bqn81lli .lJ.is bracket ~:u . 1'l1a.v j/1 th Interna-
12 games, . , _ .liIrea Gordon as field manager, ~eague-teadlDg total to III strillA- tlona1 Jay~ : Meet to tie held 

Lown, gain'ing his fifth victory fired biro, rebired him, then fjnaJ,IY ", outs. August 6-12 on the Michigan State 
in seven decisions, took over COl' tr¥ed hini td n~troit for Man'ager Chicag.oans Can See LOl ADJele ... ..... 001 .000 SM-l • ~ flirtS, in 1O"ast Lansing, Mich. 

. .1. fifth Jimmy Dykes Chl .. ,o ..... .. .... 00. ... GIIti- ., • -'" 
starter Billy Pierce in lone . 4 Games in 12 Hours d Koulax and ItoselmO; -tnr.bl., Aa- ~::------
after the Indians had scored three Tbe A's currently are in eighth (~:.":)~ i''-·:.~b~r~ .• )~ - It .. lax Kansas 'City Athletics 
runs. Lown struck out Bubba Phil- place and had a 26-33 record un- CHICAGO '" _ A r a bid 1 
lips with the tying runs on base. der Gordon. beslbaU fan can root around 'the Phillies LC~se Ag' Clin; 5ued fori $43,750 

Lown got into a lOam in the eigh- Finley admits he was the one KANSAS- ;.~.;.,., IA'l _ The Kansas 
h· I' d th , clock In Chicallo's two maior b h D 6 2 "t" I th inning when Cleveland loaded be tnd g VlOg Gor on e ax, us ng ~ I Pitts urg 08$ It, a f'ity Athletits were sued Tuesday 

the bases with two out but got incompatatiility between Gordon lea,"e parkS Wedn.sday_ PHlLADIDLPHlA III _ EltUla- ~r $43,700 alleged to have beed 
Jimmy Piersall to bounce out to and Lane as the reason. On tap are a pair of doub~- base hits itlcJuding home runs by due Park" Carroll\ the A's former 
end the threat. Lown yielded but "I was the man behind the hlade s - a Wrigley Field , a'- I Dick Stuart and Don Hoak gave general h;lanager who died Feb. 4. 
two hits after relieving Pierce. move," said owner Fidley, and I temoon stt b.tw"n the Los An. the Pittsburgh Pirates a 6-2 <1t- Hill wid9W, Mrs. Clove~ Carroll , 
Cleveland ... " ..... 00003& 000- S It 2 think the beat should be taken off g'le. Dodgen ..w Cub", ancl. ~r,y 3:ver t,h~ Phlladel~hfa Pbillies f led the SU 'it in Jacksd,n County 
Chlo",o " .. ... ,1\&0 OJO' OOx- ~ H 0 our general manager." twl'-nI1l1t C-Iskey P"~k brace " ght "'. I Cd ' Oh I 0 Grant, Allen (2), Latman (8) and n _... -r ,"ea ay m . ....Il'CU t ur agamst ar es . 
Roman.; PI.roe, Lown (~) .nd Lell.r. Joe McGuff, the Star's /Jill,t:U·ilU, bltYI,.n the Cleveland Indians fll""' .. lll' .... ..... l!4Il .. __ i u , Finley 0\ CQ., Inc., as sUccessors 
w H;-m.

LO
,;: ~-2~j,If.I;-' ~~~~:-l). writElr wl10 travels with club"iMI White Soli. . !' Phl'l'tWl'bl • . , .. , .. M_ ... --» • 0 to the Kansas Cft,y A,fhl~ics Inc. 

fl ed M ..J , 8ff· Haddix, Face (9) and Bi'ir.elli Ma- 't y~ 
a~t ... ~nu'JY ~ titalr_ , ' , 'I TheOretically,. J. red :hotf~, n laarrer: ""Id,~,ua '1'), .... , ••• (UI aU I Her atto.r.l1e. y said the sum was 

Y: , k ' B b "The ~a80n~ Finlay' list4ld I I Id Dalrympte.1. Coleman 1')1 .n. Nee_n d nder a n S ~rn hl'S dl'''ml'Aftn' of Gordon .. ~' ~OU]bt-1 might Inyade Wrlg ey F e ~s !~)- W - H.ddh (11-2). L - M.llan., ue u L· a. two-year t:pnt~cl 
U " ........u -early •• ' 11 •• m. to watch ~ k~-J)· 'w4 as e;ecutive '/Vice 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - The New 
York Yankees bombed Kansas 
City's Joe Nuxhalt with eight hits 
in the first ,five innings [uesday 
night including Roger Maris' 26th 
home run, and defeated the Ath
letics 6-2. 

rJ,'bq victory put the Yankees into 
a virtual tie ilh the Cleveland 
Indians for second place in the 
~erican League. Cleveland drop
pi!d a 5'3 decision to the Chicago 
White Sox' while leaglAe leading 
Detroit kept its Ph-game margin 
by defeating Washington 5-4. 
New York " ....... I)O~ 03~ 000- 6 II j 
K.ns •• Clly .... , .. 010 100 000- 2 8 1 

edly are true up" ~o a ~OcIte!.s. _and Cl/b • .,;ork ;.a p~l. ll!tm~~)~all. - PltlNl.rl~1 lit .. " (I), t and ~netaL maouer, 
tlle inc&rl1p8tabllitY" Lane or to the 1 p.m., start of their 
and Gordon was minorl'compared twin bill. 
to that b~tween . ~I~eY and Gor ,~ 

d n," M"cGuff wrote. 
He said Finley and GordoJl first 

clashed during spring training, ap
parently over something of a per
sOnaJ nature. Later, the two clash
ed several tipJ~ on player person· 
neljssues. 

Gordon said Tuesday: 
"All of this Is _till an awful 

shoo\t to me. I suppose there lIr\! 
a lot of tllings I might say but 
wha~ .\)'o~ld it accoqtplish'" 

He could buzz som. eight miles 
ac:ross town to Comiskey Park 
In time to catch the start of the 
lnellans'-Whlte Sox activity "t 
" p.m. If h. sticks it aU out .Ao 
the bitter end, he'd dazedly w~,~. 
der homeward around miclhl,.". 

SOx dueat boss Tommy ~\O. 
ney had ~ talk things ~e, r,'ltt 
brother Jatk of the Cubs, ~,u,~h 
al,l How loon can the city s 
bett ticket sellers get from Writ· 
I., Field to Comllkey 

, 

Prize Winning 
• • 
Services! 

"EADo,,, FAM'LY 
•• the _.e of 8 
Thi' boy, :tie 8, head. II. family of 
~wo-him.elf and hi 3-year-old sister. 
Their parents l11a~ be dead- no one 
knows. The~ children, and many 
olhen like them, new food, shoes 
_ •• II. place 10 ,Ieep. Yo .. can help. 
Give kenerouslr tllro\lgh your faith'. 
QpirteaJ 1'1 j~ Prpg,atrl. 

GI!\l!~~!! .!!!.F~! 
caDiduc_IU..,.' C ..... Ceil.tleol 
I~WII8-UIII. ~,. .... 

~:i~~:r~!1;~~~~~lf~j[ 

IS .... lIor., . Coate. (8) and ".word· 
Nuxhllil. Dllmar (6), Walker (7), lI:an-
11.1 (9) and l'IInalano.1w - Slalford 
(B-3). L - Nuxball (4-3 • 

Sharon Fladoos I:eads, 

In JunUn Golf Tou~ne~ . " '. Modernt Progressive Facilities 
" (uom. ran , - N.w Y~rll, I\Iafll (26). 

Homer Helps Twins 

Qdwn Baltimore 5-4 
'~T_ PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS tfl -

Ilinchh,itter Jullo Becquer sqcked a 
hort;le run into the right field 
bleacJters to give Minnesota's 
Twins a 5-4 victory over the Bal
tImore Orioles 'I'lJesday night. 

BecQuer's blast, his 'second of 
t,he year, came off Oriole reliver 
Jack Fisher 2-8. 
U.lIlm.¥.. . . " .... ,OOt 000 006-, 9 0 
M' ....... ota ... ..... . 200 110 011- ~ 10 0 

Brown, Fllber (G) and Trland •• ; Xra
lI~ ... ·,s,tobb. (9) ... d Batte,. W , 
ilobb. , (I-~). L - FI.ber (2-11). 
Jlom~ run. - Baltimore-, E . ... bl .... 

11/. Minnesota, Klllebr.", (17), ~ •• 
'II •• r (2), 

OSAGE t.fI - Sharon Flladoos of 
Dubuque ~d a :J,over par 75 to 
lead. t~e fieW by four strokes Tues· 
day in defense of. her title lls Iowa 
Girls Junior golf champiop. I'· , 

AIUtough she WjlS in tro~l, OIl 
the *reel1ll the 8Jiarpshooting, hiJII 
sch901 girl ap~reddetertnlned 
to win her fo~ straight crown 
in the 72-hol,e m,<Ja1 .toul'gament. 
. In the Iflrst 18 ~es' she bad 
rounds of 3'7. and 138. III second 
place with 79 was Linda Jordan 
of Cedar Rapids. Barb ~1nt9nsen 
of Waterloo, was third with 83. 

Bracketed with 85. ~r Courth 
place were Peg O'Connpr Q Law
ler and Joanne Hexom III D. 
corah. 

,.~ It8tII 

: ;.c9l~'" . 
41 400 1" ......... ' , ,'11 .. -~ ..... . 
.1..11 .............. ..... 
• H ••• If "1h CMt" -..... ., ........... 
• Wrltl far-

RaWWIIIIYOU. 
. U WT HAI.ISIIII IT. 
~ IItck frill .oIIIpI ..... 
~ CII&I'III It. Eun ..... 

, 
, ..... 

\,:. 

The Iowa Stat~ ~ank an~ ~t~t Co, would, like to extend a cordial 

fw,elcome to tH new stud n ~ tit SUI! Wh~ nol i"fH'" the ~anr 
satisfied st",dent$ who, al~~:dy bank with UI? We ~ff.r yo", a 

!Varietyl,of service. Cflspens~ molt courteouSly'. And, if yo", plan 1 , ' It. • to 

'to pay your bills "by chec~~.'Th. IO~ State Bank ClnCt Trust Co. 

recommends the · conveni~ of a checking account with us -

your banR iR I Yia (ify, , ' .:' 

t 

, , · , ;. 

~ • ' <t 

I~wa , State' Bank 
& trust 'Co. 

I 

I>Ybur Bank 
111 "/9wa. Cityll 
.Ma'illb.r F.D.I.C. 

'z,r,. ,~ AI: ' .>, ' • I . I . 

, 

AND THIS NUMBiER 
GO TOGETHER _ ., 

\ 

Just ~ick up your phone and place your oreler for the 
finest, pizza Y9u'll eve r eatl It~s ready ina jiffy. Ptc~ It iI! . , 
or if your order is over $3_95 it1will be delivered fr" !n , 
OroRGE'S unique oyen-equipped delivery w.gon. Or atop 1I 

,,; and iu,joY'lhe frilin'~1V8' at'Mbspher~ I at GEORG!'f.!. A~' 'I 
." , t;.J.. I .' I ' 'I 1 wav y'o.u look at ii, G RGt S and the number ar75 r J r':t 1 I) Jl Ct ft r , • 

""~a",, t~~ ,'flf!,t I p;z,za 1~I~pI~r. thi~j 1'\d'M,f Nap~e" 1 . I ,' 

CHEESE 
ONION 

12" 

1.00 

1.00 

SAUSAGE ....... " ................... 1.25 

BEEF "._" .. " .... , ...... " ........ "" . 1.25 
GIORGI'S 
GOURMET SPECIAL ........ " ... ' 1.25 

Saulage, Onion, Green P.pper 

PEPPERONI .... " ................ , .. . 1.25 
KOSHER SAlAMI ................ 1.25 

MUSHROOM .. , .... ..... ............ 1.50 
GREEN PEPPER .. .. .......... _ ... . _ 1.50 

SHRIMP ., .... , .. ,"""., ........... ". 1.50 
", '~NA FISH ., .................... , ... 1~ 

ANCHOVIE .... ! ... , ................. 1;50 

'RIDAY SHtlAL .. ... , .. " ... .' .... 1.50 
t)lOun SPEciAL ._ ., .... , ......... 2.00 

'I :~II 

DtUvel'lcr PI!tlnt Hot Iii 
GEORGE'S Oven-Equipped Delivery W,q,o" 

Di.I ~l541 

GEORGE'S 

i 

P I 
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'-Parents Can Aid Redding 

!' , : 

Lakeside "Lab 
V. E. Dowell , an assistant prof. 

essor oC biology at Iowa State 
Teachers Collcge. Cedar Flills , Will 
be the first summer lectuttr~ at the 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory Friday. 
His topic will be "The Besetl as a 
Habitat." 

Other illustrated lect~;~ on var· 
ious phases of plant aOd ilnimal 
life will be given by scientists 
from the three )ow,a educsti~nal in· 
stitutions which sponsor. ~ lab
IJratory on Friday eveninMUlrough 
Aug. 11 at Mahan Hall (with the eX .. 
aeptioo of July 14'. All t.be sum~ 
mer lectures) which will. begin at.. 
8 p.m., will be open to the public. 

. Only about half of the youngsters 
entering fir t grade expect to learn 
to read . 

Though a positive altitude to
ward reading, in and of i(selC, does 
not insure reading success. lack 
01 desire can keep a child from 
achieving this success, even though 
he ~ all 01 the other nec· 
essary QUaliCications to learn. ex· 
plains William Eller. director oC 
the reading laboratory at sm. 

The child's desire depends a 
great ,deal upon what his past ex· 
periences with books have ~. the 
sm professor explains. H these 
experiences were happy arM$ ' re; 
Warding. and if he Sl!e.s thar read
ing is important to the adult . in his 
home. c~s 'are~e will iti>w in
to realjing ~s ' natutally a he grows 
in~ langua~'e. ' r 

The ," gro;.vIDi'· p~ocess is a irad. 
ua! one. The one-year-old may get 
great satisfaction from simply 
tearing pages in old magazines , 
while the t;wo-year-old may al· 

ready be a devoted book addict. , He should be encouraged to ex- from common. everyday adh-ilies. 
lin~i'.'& pictures ~ascinati~ but plore those full of prelly picture. the SUI profe.iSOr continu '. He 
nollcl.ng that ~ere I;S something on to turn pages at will. he continues. will get a great deal more {rom a 
the page ~esldes pl~U~. I Tactile books _ for example. visit to a department tore or a 

By the tune the child IS four. be those with "funy" pictures - can mall 
~y begin to recognize that the be great fun for the very young factory than to the Lincoln 
~rlnted t~xt tells the person read- child and can help him make the ~emorial , for example Th thing 
109 to hlffi .what 10 ay. H~ may transition from perceiving a three- that seem common to us are. in 
al~ men,wnze an~ repeat his fav· dimensional object to perceiving 3 large part. new to the chlld and 
orlte stories. learnmg a few of them two-dimensional representation of more within hi r <'lIlm of tmd r. 
so well that he knows exactly when the object Because the child is· . . 
to turn the nADes and will correct 'ed ' ·th tt' d f lin standing lha1 scmelhing Ill. Tt. ...... OCCUpl WI pa lng an ee g R hm • 
!'" a~ult reader when a wrong word the pictures, he is distracted frO'll us ore, .or 1'1 ·~nce. . 
15 Bald. lea ring the pages and spends a Games. records. lelen !on and 

Parents should have many books longer time with each picture. toys can also help 10 Inshl 0 dl'-
from which they can read to their Parents should also get i.lto the sire to read in a child by building 
child. the ~ professor says. habt! of steering their child to up his background Im?wledg('. 
These n~n't be expensive. A set boob when his curiou ily is 
01 si)1lple children's books will ben· aroused. For exampl". iC he wlln· 
elit ,the young chUd. FiIty dollars ders what it I lite on the moon, 
worth oC dime store ,/:>ooJcs will gen· try to flOd tbe answer in one of his 
erally be more valuable to the books. even if you hpe to read it 
youngster than a S250 set of adult to him. From Ibis, he learn that 
encyclopediai, Eller adcb. books have inIormaUon that he 

The child should also have his would like to have, ProCessor Eller 
own book corner or shelf in which explains. 
he can feel a sense of ownership. A child gets more stimulation 

ANOTHER RED WARNING 
TOKLO III -Commun t China 

Tuesday bued it 156th riou 
waming against tb Unlted States 
aCter charging an American war· 
ship violated it territorial watcr 
oIr the Fultlcn Province in south 
China. Hopefuls in the "Mill N.,lon.1 Pre" Photo· 

gr.pher" con'e.' stand at the pools ide. I='rom left 
Ire Miss Florida, Jeanne Pentecos.; Mill WII' 
consin, Trudy Mikell; Mill Cleveljjnd, Suzanne 
CrDzier; Miss HDuston, Wesll. Marks; MI.I Chi· 
c.go, Helen Anderson; Mill IIIir.oi" Glori. 
Sh,w; Miss Indillna, Mary Ann Roose; Miss 
low., Kalfti Kohlstedf; Mill Twin Cltin: Je.nne 
Ortttl; Mill Pittsburgh, Patty Wiley; Miss los 

Angeles, Alicia Mowat; Mill Colorado, Sharon 
Alkire; Miss St. Louis, Gail Cox; Miss a.ltI· 
mor., I;!tanor GirgllJl; Miss New England, M.rl· 
ann. Ames; Min Nebraska, Tedi Feld; Miss 
New Jersey, Carol Marrese; Miss Kansas City, 
Donna Sutton; ' Miss Oregon, LeAnne Willette; 
Miss Ohio, JoAnn Dyer; and Miss Kansas, Con· 
nle McDDnald. 

Other summ~ lecturers ' will 
be Prof. C. J. AlexopoulOs, heM 
of the Botany Department Itt SU I 
who will discuss "The ·.Iiles of 
Greece" June 30; SU I P ...... Rob
ert F. ThonM, who wlll ·telk 00 

"Tasmania," an island eoGtfI of 
------------------------.-----------

-AP Wirephoto 

AlKtTalia bearing plants > of a 
very primitive nature. on .July 7; 
and Iowa State Unlv ... ~ seI· 
entists C. C. Brown .rieS J. A. 
Browning, who will speak Juty 
21 and July 21, respectively. 
B_en's subject will be "Eltch'on 
MlcrosCOflY and Ifte Cell"; Brown
ing will discuss "The Ce ... al 
R~s-t'" Story of an Iron
cl.ct Fungus. " 

R · R I'" · S . t ' Tthe final lectures will ' be given ~~c ~~~~ 
! eservolr egu (:I.'IOnS e I::' ' ~n20~·ir'~=~~ofi~e ~:sit " al .• 

, , • I ! I Lab<¥;alory. On Aug. ~ , rMrne w¥\ r JAd"-.6S-· D Mao 
The Iowa State Conservation the commission .Jun~ 1.4 would be operated at more than five miles present an illustrated ~~re ()I), I. Y'q."I.lng~ ~Q.,.... 

Commi sion has Lurned do\l'll ii · all that were necessary. to I}a'{e ,per hour unless vision is unob· ','New CaI~onia." Aug .. 11 Kjn~ 
petition seeking permissidtl to es· good water safety on the J;eserv()ir. , stru<;ted for 13QP ~eet ' lIhead .. ~9 ~ill pf.esepl , th~ fi~1 Je!!fure 011 
tablish special poating rules for " If this is true. it wouldlnot take~otorboat shail operate WItbU), 11Pe Ga,r,e and Feedin~ oC Graslk 
the Coralville R servoir. The com- any special rules and regulationS" :;00 C~t ~C the sh'l.re of a~.Y..Iake at hoppe,s. . 
mif:.AA;i1IS~ad .illopled a '\lew set for the , reservoi • ." The lflte .... [ur- f\ sP1~~J g;~ate,r, J~an 1~ ~!les ~r PerSO\lll who WlSh toa\Lend t~e 
of cial rwes and state boating ther stated that the sarety patrol hour.. 1(. 1 ( ,. l~clures may reach the low~ Lake; 
law to go intp effect Julll i4 on a could be put '-to effect . rapidly I Side Laboratory. by ]owa highway .. 
sta ·wide basiSf,· , ' after July 4. . • A No. 32, which passes the laboratory 

""' ;.) • 1 Patrol AdVIses Drivers entrance and cannects with U . . 
1l'e rejected petition was sub· The stat.e~lde ~ules adopted by Higboway No. 71 norlh IlJ),d . south, 

mitled last month by the Board oC the commlsslblr last w~k to s~p. On Renewing Licenses and Iowa No. 9 east and w~t. 
Supervisors for Water Safety at p/ement the new boatmg law JO. • • 

the Coralville Reservoir. elude: Drivers whose licenses expire ,;,,}I 

A,fter receiving a letter from the 1. Small sailboats must have a before July 10 are advised by the RED SPACE EXHIB,I:t'J,ON 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

A Liffle Ad Reaches A Lot of Peoplel 

CLASSIFIEDS 
_____ ~ ___ -~ M,bUe Hom .. For Sol. 13 looml For I.nt 16 
]JOWJ:R .ost movln.. Call 

'l;ran.rer. 8-5707 an~e. 
4S.roQT O..-,.aliome. Juml-"ed. For. WORKJNO or Iradua~ woman for 

eft VI . WIU oon.lrIeF rentl .... 8-4001 . laU. Cooklnl and Iaun<lry fadUIl 
I ' -14 •• M'I 7-t 

1158 JlaAJ.Rn) Ikhoo .... r' ,.. " r . h .. l. 
lent tonc!ltlon. I·bedroom. ,.1OIe 8-. ROOM for slnll 

"fl. Dial '·noI. 
n. PrtvI .. entran· 

'-23 
32' mobile ho~. lO' ,,)8' "nlobed room. 

Ifanl' ~~l'..lr... Ex .. Uenl condItion. THJU:1: .In,'e room.. Male otud nto 
'I~. ' -,""". , 8-,. . ummer Iftd IIU. Linen. film! bed. re-

1 fr1.er.lo~. Dial 7~ 6-11 

A~rtm.ntl Por lent '5 

v+~' .I'-~'''''' a '- ~-. "'d I r-n u_ .. ~ rum ... "" ~... !llJM]of'E/\ room. lor men Prlvlte klt-
a nl. Prlv te entran .. Ind bIoth. chen and bath. Olal 1-227.. 7. t 

IXPE1UENCl:D t:r1>ln.. ThHII and Married .tudent or emplol'ed women =!~-=-=-~:-:----=--:---: 
lerm PIIJ)era. RealOn.ble. 7-5Iot. '.lIIa Close In . ,75. 7-'1847. 7·~1 T\1RNl. HW dOllble I'OOm . Studenl 

TYPING. IBM t;ypewrller. 7. 2518. 7-15R LOW COST a""rtmenl. Men. C'I In. boy. or workln, mM. ..8GU 8-24 
_____ ~______ _ P_ho_n_,,_8-t_ '_07_. _______ 11-_27 S SINGLE r""rna. Approved for ... ad,,-
TYPING. Phone 8-2617. ,.11\ NEW 5 room apetlment. "1M floor. _to ,!ria for IIlmm .. r. '-3::105. '-1 

ROOMS for a"mmlll'. Mala atwlu commission today, County Atty. white light astern after dark. Highway Patrol to renew them MOSOOW UP! - Exhibj.tS'. dealing One Insertion a Month ,1 . .-
Ralph L. Neuzil, who heads the Monday or Tuesday. since license with Maj. Yuri A. GagafiD'" space Five Insertions a Month $1-
water saCety group. said he will 2. Buoyant safety equipment examiners will not be on duty Mon· flight and other Sowe! ' &p!tce ex· 

TI:UII18. pepera. ~.., ~ n . parUy rumllbed. On , room aPlln· 
perlence. !:Ie.trlc typewrlt..... 8-MO~ "",nl furnl-"ed . Coupl . Dial 7. :15410 Clo.. In. ......,. ,.1 • 

7.15R unUI • p.m. ' -20 

aslt'the board to enter no further must be Coast Guard approved. day, July 3 and Tuesday, July 4. plorations will high light a Soviet Ten Insertions a Month 90;-
reljlJests. Neuzil felt that to con. 3. Fire extinguishers must be trade and industrial exhiQilion July 

TYPING. ~UJ'aC7 I\UI1'&IIMed. DIal ONE room lumllhed apartm.nt. Dial 
7.11118. t.. 7·1925 alter 6 p .rn. ,.) 

MEN'S ltIlden I roorna for l\IIDITIer 
..,hool. Oooe to CAmj)WI. HI :E. ~v

In port. '·5292. 8-.. 
til'lue requests for special rules Coast Guard approved. Monday and Tuesd~y a.re the 7 in London, the Soviet new~.agency - aates for Each Column loch 
milbt fUrther delay the establish. 4. The passenger capacity of usual days ro~ renewing bcenses Tass reported Tuesday . . 

JERRY JO'ALL Blectrlc l'YP1nI 8eMl' SMALL bIochelor apartment. 5SO No. 
lee. Phone 11-1330. 1-2lIR Clinton. '·5841 or ' .M8'1. 7.18 

APPROVED under ... dwoto hourln, fot 
Jirla. Summu ,·3703. 6-17 

at the Iowa City Courthouse. 
meM of a State Lake Patrol Cor boats as assjgned by the commis· ', . 
the reservoir. ' , siOn must be atlached to the :boat 

e • ~ommiss1oh I has prodllsed in large b1SlCk. nUnlbcrsu 
et . up' ·s ' laH. patrl'l at the 5 • .ve9~ls il) 48ef01) occlipled, lN~ 
r~i~ ,arjl' &,,1)' 14/ \)I~en. th~ . not " llQ~~wali I after" dar~ , ,tXl us\ I 

ati~ aw nd speCIal rules have jlgh,ts. • \ , 

.f'!nu"""mAnt ' ~qw + ' mi; I.; 
,1'1 I ., . 1114 spp.\ 

i tbr.~ff d If' I' I .",' , .1' I; f' ) , .' I' ~: ' lJ~~1 
. . 6. 0 motorboat sh~lI ye oper· 

uzil said fhEfltet~er rrom R. ' rr. ated mOle lbali fIVe miles an t;wr . 
ey. engineer in charge of when within 250 feet of another 

w rs ror the commission .~te . elip,g five milell .~[ hour. 
, t appea~s. to U$ thatJ jf ~ die Motorboats ' shlill maintain "8 ~n. 

Co Iville 1!~$ervoir iI f! farge imum passing ri ' ' llI~ting dlst~lIce 
en gh body(,!t wa~~f . . . so thal of 50 feet when ~tll /laats are 
aU izes 6f tnoto~ could be used. traveling at more th~ ·. ti:ye miles 
th the regulatigns adopted by per hour. No motorbo&!·" hIlU be t-"'-:;~(,:ai:;Jg~iIE~ 

eacl'lers Study Probletn 
Olf Interesting a Gifted Child 

How can the classroom teacher stimUlated." emphasizes Professor 
k~ the unusually bright child Smith. "He is able to gain so much 
from becoming bored. disinterest· more on his own than oUter chil· 
ed and restless? dren . A problem arises when the 

this problem is one currently gifted child becomes bored with 
bel\tg studied by 28 ]o,a elemen· regular classroom routine. 
tarY and secondary scbool teach· "For example, a girted sixth 
era. at the third annual SUI \york· grade child may be able to read 
1 titled "The C,{ted Cbild : advanced material I.\t . the lO~h 

od~abd ~r1all ct~ In.truc· grade reading \iiVel, and F Work 
.. rS'ess10t\r'! h~ned ' o~day at special prlibtems slang with.bis 
wfU extend through July 7. regular classroom work. For · ~ls 
nsored by the SUI College reason it is essential that this lid· 

o! ducatioh . the worksjtop en· 'fanced pupil have access.' to a 
rol es will seek ways of making school or a public library. tJilfor· 
thi'most of the personal resources, tunately ,very few Iowa towns'1¥!1e 
of e iifted child in the nonnal such facilities to help him (RiMe 
cl room s'luation. They will try the most of his a/liliUes. ..• 
to . nO ways to keep this ehild In, Smi~ estimates that from.l:zs. 
le~sted in learning thrbugh the 35.000 Iow~ school childreti-!ai'e 
use: of s~cilll projects and supple· "giCted" and need these faeiljties 
_tary reading materials to help to help them to achieve persoital 
sa 'sfy his continually increasing satisfaction through use of their 
apPetite (or knowledge. abilities a~ to benefit thl! com· 

IT'$ ONE HOWL I' I 
OFACOMEDY •• 

JOE FLYNN . IlCHAIO AIIUN ~ccording to ProC. Lloyd L. munit! in which they live. 

Smith of the SUI College of Edu· ;;;~ ....... ~r'~"I-~3!1D'AMvVcS:-
cation. director of the workshop. ' . 
a "gifted child" is one who usually 
~, an IQ level of at least 125 and OI'lL YI, 
df!4!l work expected from individ· 
ulls of this level on achievement 
tells. Observations by parents and 
pJ1mary school teachers as to the 
ctpJd 's ability to grasp abstract in· 
(~ation easily and quickly also 
htP t9 supplement and verify 

THE BEST OOUBLE FeAT~RE 
YOU'LL 1 ~VIR SeE I 

u.J.U1f1i in the tomb!" - Poe 

' 2 AI L 
I. S~AR" 

HITS •• 
f 

ROOMS FOR I or more mon. 135. 1·M1!. APPROVl:D roonu 10' underlTllduate 
• Purnlahld. 8-M1S or 1It4 10..... 1·15 .lJ'I.. flU . 8~elblla room.. 2 addl· --4..;...--------- llonal Io~ and ...... IlUchen. a:IO. ONJ':.SEOROOM apArtmenl 155. 6-8142 '-3'03. 6.11 

He IOnabl.. orr~1 VnN.taI" Ha.pIUol, 8-a 
ROOMS fa.: men. Summer and fall. 211 

3 ROOM furnl-"ed apartment. Alr. }oj . Uru1. ' · .... 1. 6-&.' 
"1'jIIIlt"!!I"1. ,.dOI"- .... '5. t·12 . - -- PARTLY turnllohecl apaCIOUI roorna tor 

S~fA'UI furmlCle4 a~l'Imtnl. aote In. araduale men •• unun~r. I eddlUonal 
tjl~l!l'''f!fJl!J« , I I 0-,. ~uDC and lare ItllcbtiL 121. ' ·3703. 

finu.o~I1 t1._ allirttrlenu. Pr/. "'IT 
-~"""--"'""'j,--I""I"~~":;';,.IL Vale batha. Cloaa In . .D4 liD. Dial 

.,lol or 7-42(1 eveninc.. T·. W ....... 
CHblC1:ji;181...u.n<l(tjon", 1 'PlCr~.nL --------....:.~"'-.;;.:,.. 

CJ<iijo~\n .. ~ ullilble lor .~ •• Of 4 'f.du· 
atea.'I'8IM.!TJ7 •• br '.~. I' 7-10 

°11" , ai . .1 " 1, , ; • 

;;:n~:·1 {,~~)'t;nrUd1\j~~ ll~r~: .... p Wanted 
DUb~;' _5 Dr ' 1-8180, ' ,., ..1..--.;. __________ _ 19 

rurudM£Ii '~J,.Jb \lilUu" in. S'fog~_~~n- wldo ... with Cltr. ~~ 
• cludo.t. $'10. DI'I mbrnlnp be. 

THa DAlly' IOWAN RESERVES ..J-:'--~"""'_"--___ I"'" lore. a.m. 7-11 -W-o-rk:--W .. a-nted--:------20~ 
THI RIGHT TO R&JECT ANY TWO·ROOM lumlahed aPllrtmenL Prl. 
ADVERTISING COPY. SET OF ladle. 11011 .ulb. Inc! bal. VIle bath. Couple ea. 7·..... 1-1 WANTED lronln ... Dial I.:saoe. 7. 15 

Nearly new. $25. DIal I-BaD!!. 7~ '.ROOMS and balh furnished apl. Clo 
aA.BY Grand plano. ~. DIal 8-110&5. In. Av.llable now. One alrl. DIal Miscellaneous 22 7.1 7·8681. 1.. r _________ _ 

:--~...,.--------_ 8-A-B-Y-S-E-D-.-]-n-'.-n-t -.-1-. -h-III-h-cba-lx. APAR'l'MJ:NTS lor ... adwote men. Ck;ee 4X6 OPEN trailer, no .P""I" Tatl,.I~ . t JUmp chair. merry.,o.round. Illde. In. 7·58411 or 11-'508. 8-30 eos. ' ·5293. _ _~ 
-------_____ 11'111. lAwn .1uI1 .... ChUD. 8-6068 7· 1 '.ROOM turnlahed apl. Ur.GILlIe me" GARAGE tor ,..nl, 1049 Woodlawn. 

only. Available June HI. 1.:,.'03. 0-17 DI.I 7·1138.. 6-21 ADMIRAL T.V. Good oondlllon. Rab· 
bll Inlenna and I'Iand . $40. au 8·1383 

-=;;;S~S:SS:SS:S5~~: 41-21 ICHIfM Por lent I' ~ HouM.forSo~I~.---------'1:2 ---------------------SfNGLJ and dOljble rQOms. Male. T.V. 

2. COM6-.fN ....-
..... Ic:MIeM' 

c.tw 

3. MAIL IN 
r The D.I" I .... 

UNlV!:!\stTY :a.mO'rH!!! Owner 111nl and kl\.hell · pHvllea Dellra"le 10 ' 
• " 'well-kepI home. l l'A ,tory. TV'O be<\J ~AUQn. t-637~ or ... .:MIl. ' 11-22 
, I roollUl down. dIn I", room. ba~ment. ROOM for 11'8duale Uudent ot work • 

" lor,e ,~I ...... ~ W .. lle o.Ur\ JQw"" In. ~r\. RrI,aleblllll. !>; blQCk froln 
.BoX #~6. '.Fl f 111\' " '·22 .u. 4'P. ,~wr c 8.~o~ 1 , II-~ 

~~~e rina, ~r~al~~ r.,~ I~ ~ ' I.IO~: ':,. ~O~NI&lP 
4,'· i 81

• 1153 EI .... ; 'Two B~~. l' I ,' ~rCaMer ) 
rtne CoM Ilion. Van Outer. y\.iiilt. f .... =' II :: .... ...r...__ ... 

Meadowbrook. 7·18 • r-.a ....... ".~, L ....... 
~~7 GRui·ldxu 45"" J.I~~OI!' .... Musq .... fa .. ' ..... 

ctllldrledl ~ drapd, flreelleh1 'coJldlJ .. , ...... ~ ...... Loa ... 
Uon. DIal 8443t atte ... G wetll OllYt ~ •• :T....... 
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Kennedy 
'ro Discard' 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Kennedy's physiCian and two spe
cialists examined the chief exe· 
cutive late Tuesday and said he 
would be able to discard his 
crutches in two days. 

Repertory Theatre Russ, u.s. 
He . hie h" ~ - Air Link 

19 19 ts Summer Pr~Posed 
By MARY MOHR I student Richard Ayers, Salisbury, WASHINGTON t.fl _ Prospects 

Staff Wrll.r stdent Richard Aycrs, Salisbury, for direct commercial air service 
The lhealrical adage "The play's N. C., are directing the plays. between the United Slates' and the 

the thing" will hold true this sum- The performance schedule Is: Soviet Union soared Tuesday with 
mer at SUI. "Macbeth," July 5, 10, 14 and 19 ; I the announcement the two coun. 

During an l8-day period in July "School for Scandal," July 6, 11, tries are planning to hold talks on 
the only summer repertory theatre 15 and 20; "The Doctor's DHem· the subject soon. 

They said' his progress is satis- west of the Mississippi.River will m~," July 7, 12, ~: and 21; "The Under the proposals, Pan ' Amer. 
factory. ' . , present four plays In mghtly rOla· SklO of Our T~et~, J~ly 8, 13, 18, Ican Airways and Aeroflot, the 

The examination was by Qr. 
Janet Travell, White House physi
cian ; Dr. Preston Wade, New York 
orthopedic specialist. and Capt. 
~. H. Cheffey of the Naval Medical 
Center at Bethesda, Md. 

tion, except Sunday, in the Univer· and 22. C~rtaln tIme IS 8 p.m. government-owned Soviet airline, 
sity Theatre. Season tickets and reserved seats would fly the 5 OOO·mile route be

Beginning July 5, this unique for ~eason ticke~ holders may be tween New York and Moscow. 
group will give four performances obtamed bc~lnnlOg todar at the Air tr.v.l.rI lIolng from .,.. 
each of "Macbeth," "School for I?wa Memonal Union. Tickets for country to the other now hlVllo 
Scandal," "The Doelor's DHem· s.lOgle pe~formance~ and student .top at an Intermedl.te point and 
ma " and "The Skin of Our Tceth." tickets . WIll be available June 28 chang. pI.n •• 

:Th. mtdlcal .xpert. lpent thr~ugh July 22. James W. Gous· at the Union. Mar~ied students who The State Department annoW1ced 
fr~ 35 to 40 min,,!" with Kin. seff, Instructor in dramatic art, is purchase sppuse tlc~e~s. for the sea· that In response to a U.S. sugges. 
n~ In hl~ "~Inll qulf't.rs.t managing director. son may reserve ad)OIDLng seats to· tion, the Soviets proposed the ne. 
the White HOuSl hlte Tuesd.y The group of 19 actors and ae- day . ... gotiations get under way June 21. 
alt.moon. · , '. tresses from various parts of the SUI st~donts :-VIII receive tIckets The United States, whose com. 
Andrew T. Hatcher, assistant United States bas been rehearsing ~y showmg theIr ID cards. Single mercial air experts are now Involv. 

White House press secretarY, ~aid from 7 a .m. to 11 p.m. daily. t~ckets are $1.25, $4 Cor 8 season ed in negotiations with other na. 
the three doctors "are of the corn- A repertory group is different tlcke~. Gr?kS t of f 10 ~ mo~e ma~ tions, asked Cor a delay to July 18. 
bined opinion that his progress is from other companies of actors. purc :se

f 
IC ; ~ d or ce: ~ e:c Moscow Is expected to reply soon. 

satisfactory and that he will be The actors will take parts in plays e~cep or fI ay or a ur ay While a U.S.·Soviet air connce· 
able to conduct his daily schedule which are presented in a rotating sows. tion has been under consideration 
without the aid of crutches in two sequence. for several years, the two sides 
da;ys." For most actors this means learn· , Rules Committee never have reached the negotiat· 

Hatcher said he was unaware of ing lines in all four plays. With the ing table . Talks were once sched· 
when Dr . Travell decided to. call aid of makeup and costuming, they Votes To Delay uled to begin last July. The United 
in her two professional colleagues switch Crom parts In a Shakespea-. • Slates canceled them at the last 
but he described the three-way rian .tragedy to a contemporary Pu bile School Bill minute, after the Sovle~ , shot 
checkup as "the sort of consulta- American drama or 18th century WASHINGTON t.fl _ The ad. down a U.S. RB47 reconnaissance 
tion you have when you discharge comedy of manners on different ministration lost another round bomber. 
a patient." nights. U.S, official. would not Sly th. 

Mcmbcrs of the group agree that Tuesday in a furious hackstap~ n.w d.velopm.m mark. Iny 
Dr. Travell will keep the Pres, the ability to make the switch suc. struggle over Its $2.5 bilUon pub· thewlng If the ctld Wir. They 

ident under daily examination her· cessfully and easily is a real test lic school bill. noteet that 4!lr talks Inv6lv. tech. 
self. , ' Of acting ability. By a 9-6 margin the House nlcal matter" "ot the malor po-

Iowa Po/,·ee Test New Weapons .l \ Hatcher ,.id it ' had beln cU. Stage settings must be chanlIed Rt·ules C°thmittee voted to ' ~lel!"y ac· IIticalllau.1 that kHP the United , 
. . ~Ided that 'Kennedy no lon,~ 'r.. nightly. To solve this problem, the Lon on e measur~ , uQII It gets State. and Sovi.t Union at log. 

" , qui,... tht u!tra,ound treatment. co~pany uses one main set and a bill to renew the National De· lIu-he.d •• 
Among activities included in the annual P.ac. Offlc.rs Short grounds south of Iowa City. Some 80 Iowa law .nforc.m.", ,of· wfllch hi"' r .... 1d '" "".... "~h6nk the background to matbH {ense E4u~atiOl\ Act-including 1Jle revived ail" rou e. parley is 

h b d end r.lI.va""-discomfOrt fronll~1s ''r.e e cnlng's presentation. In Iqng.term Ih,ns ' for parochial e".,...cted to take p' lace In Washing, ' Course t at egan Mon .y w.r. terg.t practlc. and .x.mination fieers are attending the count which 'will continu. throullh Fri41ay. .... schools-Crom the House Educa. AI'" 

of newly developed w.apOIlS. Th. .. .. Ion w.. h.ld lit the 4.H -Dail~ low~n ' Photo by Joe K,rpis.k'1. back .train. charge oC setting up the right scen· tion Committee. ton. 
--------------________________ ~-~~- I .K~.~~~~an~~~~a~p~~~~. ~~~~~~,~~~. U. s . ~~~~~~j 

I 
' ' I '., ! , sonic application Monday. He had ~hang~s m lightIng are accom· the prospects (or the public school plan - at least for the time b~lOg ' <l . /fA' .' .mt \ . f. S lfJ' I been getting · the treatment everY 'lphs~ed 10 the same way. To go bill appeare dto improve as an - to seek any other routes mto 

O wa a W m e A e e 'a - other day. .) .fl'· •• '. from. the .eerle lightin~ in. Macbeth agreement was aqnounced that Russia beyond . the New York· 
• ., ,. It I • . I Ii', Kennedy g~ve . evidence of , l.is on o~e OIght to the hghlmg for a would permit the House to vote M!cow COMedla,t. 

. , ! ' h· d t J' d drawmg room comedy on the next, on it ahead o( the defense act r=:.,L~::;::=====r===:; 

.' By BILL JACOBSEN titule of Public Affairs, and an from law enforcement agencies; 
relations between the agencies and 
the news services; and general 
public relations methods. 

, p~ogress wnen e r~se .an s 00 one main set of lighting equipment! bill 
ed in better methods of handling WIthout crutches eariJ.er ID the day is used. By adding other lights, . For Cleaner Clothes 

Staff Writ.r instructor for the short course, mentally ill people. "The police to shake .. hands WIth Japanese special effects are created. LOWER POSTAL RATES 
P I M t H t Ik d Soil waler coupled with our Phllco· 

are usually the first to come in r me mls er aya 0 e a. Tryouts for the group were held CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican Bel\dh( washers with lhe Camou. Emphasis on public relations there were around 80 policemen, 
topics marks the twenty·fifth an· sheriffs, and deputy sheriffs who 
nual Peace Officers Short Course registered for the short course on 
which opened at SUI Monday. Monday. The program Is open to 

contact with them, especially in It was the first time newsmen in January. Rehearsals started Republic I,fI _ The Government reo soak cycle gel cloths clelner. You'll 
Clod bolh alnale and double load 

There are mAny laws covering 
venereal disease, Holcomb slated. 
A major problem, he continued, 
was the spreading of infection. 
"One study traced how one person 
was responsible for 50 others be· 
coming infected. If is mainly a 
public health problem," he said, 
"but this pr?~lem usualJy con· 

cases of violence, and officers had seen the President standing June 11. Each play is rehearsed duced postal rates and cut retail wuhen at. . . J 

Some of lhe other topics under law enforcement officers from 
consideration are venereal disease, Iowa. 

have to know ways of handling without Sllpport since June 8. when about three hou~s daily. prices of rice from 3 to 5 cents a King Koin Launderette. 
them so as not to cause injury the White House announced he w,as Three drama department Instruc· pound Tuesday in its campaign to m S. Rlv.r.ide Drive 

skin diving as applied to lawen· There are several classes sche· 
forcement problems, and the hand· duled which deal with public reo 
ling of mentally ill people. I lations. Topics 10 be covered are 

either to the patieht or themsel· :su~f~re~r1~· n~g~fr~o~m~a;.;s~tr~a~in~e~d~b~a~c~k~. ~t~or~s;, ~G~O~u;Ss~e~ff~, ~D~r~. ~J~a~m;e~s.;C~I~an~C~y~IO~w~e~r~th~ei.iiico~s~t ~OC~I~iV~i~ng~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ves. And also they should be able i' 
to recognize mental Ulnes! so that 
they can advise the family to con· 

According to Richard Holcomb, public relations of the individual 
associate professor at the SUI Ins· officer ; what the citizen expects 

Theisen r 0 $t~aY" ,PQllti¢~ 
cerns the police for many times' it 
is associated with narcotics and 
juvenile deliquency." 

tact a physician," Holcomb said. 
Sheriffs have the direct respon

sibility of taking mentally ill peo. 
pie to state instltlltioDS, he' con· 
c1uded. 

I ' :'~1' , I , ~ ( • - \11 r 

During ·.Week in Capital· \, 
Holcomb ,~xplained that, skin 

;." dildl)g i~ of iI\~rest to law, Ilnforce· 
ment agencies because of the prob. 
lem of recovering bodies al)d evi. 
dellCe frQm, lakes ~ r~ve~~. ~ 
()f tl)e bigg~ law enforcement qe. 
Ilartments have mell whose spe· 
cialty is skin diving, he added. 

According to I Holcomb, topics 
that are scheduled for . the short 
course vary from year to , y,ear. 
Topics may be' ~peaOOd from 'One 
year to the next if they prove to • 

Lee Theisen. A3, Sioux City, will chairman ol College X~uth for 
spend a "Week in W~shington" 'On Nixon, J;k. ~t~ed the state and 
a political internship June 25 .to Midwest Yoonlg Republican con· 
July 1. He will be the guest of ventions, helped organize the 
Congressman and Mrs. fred ~or,lli'Qgside College Young ,Re· 
Schwengel in Washingto~, 0.01 ~\s ¥~ did vQlutlteer work 

The "Week in W~sliington" pro. for t~e nati&nal republican con· 
gram is sponsored by the Iowa gresslOnal committee. 
Citizenship Clearing H 0 u s'e • At SUI hi js a member of HiII
Schwengel and the Democratic crest dormitory council and facili· 
and Republican parties of Iowa. ties committee and of the Student 

Theisen's major field of study Union Board . . 
is political science and speech, 
with a " minor" in history. He 
was both state chairman and SUI 

Local Employment 
Hits SS Per Cent 

To be eligible for a "Week in 
Washington," a student must be 
a resident of Iowa and preferably 
a junior in college standing, and 
must be scholastically above ave
rage aDd demonstrate an interest 
in politics and political and cam· 
pus leadership. 

Employment figures for the Iowa --. ----

City area rose for the fourth con· 'Sen.c,fe C mmittee 
secutive month during May ap· . '/ ' 
proach!ng last December's level, OKs Congo 8,'" 
accordmg to the Iowa State Em· 
ployment Service. WASHINGTON 00 - The Senate 

f 1j • \ 

The total number, 3,005-repre- Appropriations "'Committee ap-
senls 55 per cent of Iowa city'S proved' \Vlthout cbange Tuesday a 
working force, employed by 44 House-passed! bill .to appropriate 
firms who make regular reports $32.2 million to help pay for Uni~d 
to the employment service. Nations miUtary IJperati01lJi in the 

According to Bernard C. Barber, COngo. .• , 
manager oC the service's office The committee acted immediate, 
hcre, SUI and high school students Iy after a brief hearing at which 
have glutted the .construction la- a State Department spokesman 
bor market, but contractors ex· said the money was n~ed with· 
pect a worker shortage when the out delay "in view of the urgent 
students return to school in the cash requirements of the United 
fall. Nations." 

r He also said police are interest· 

James D. Cochrane, Larrabee, 
who received his M.A. degree in 
political science at SUI earlier 
this month, will serve a years in· 
ternship as legislative assistant 
to Congressman Fred Schwengel 
(R·lowal beginning July 6. 

\le ~, tw. ~. ' ~ 
I Ifhe short f cou~ae ends Friday 
atJiwhich time those' who have 88' 
tisfactorily completed t~ course 
will roceive certificates, f. 

duated with honors. He is a memo 
ber of Pi Kappa Delta, national 
honorary forensics fraternity; Pi 
Gamma Mu, national honorary so· 
cial science fraternity, and Zeta 
Sigma, scholastic honor society. 

C?chrane, who. was a graduate Senate Approves 
assistant at SUI m the department I 
oC Political Science, will work on F F d 8 ." 
legislation in which Schwengel has I arm un , 
special interest. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Sena e 

The SUlowan will also as~ume shouted approval late Tuesday of 
responsibilities in connection with a rann fund bill carrying more 
two of Schwengel's speeial (pro- than $7 billion to operate tJte qa· 
grams-the "Week in Washington" tion's far flung argicultural pfo· 
plan and the legislative research grams for the next 12 months. ' 
team at SUr. Under the Washing· - The biggest agricultural bill in 
ton plan, sponsored by Schwengel 'history now goes back In the Houae 
and the Citizenship Clearing House for consIderation; of Senate· in· 
at sm, students and professors creases of nearly $115 million. 
from Iowa colleges are brought The onJy effort to whitUe down 
to Washington for a wcekt of stupy the big farm bill - a move to chop 
'oC- the national Government. The '$100 million from the long·term 
legislative research team Is com· agricultural conservation pay
posed of three SUI law students ments to farmers next year - was 
who provide background studies beaten 64·26. 
as basis for legislation. I This left in effect a pledge of 

Cochrane received his B.A. de- Congress to provide $250 million 
gree in history in 1960 from Morn· for payments to cooperating farm
ingside College where he was gra- I ers. 
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Nightly (Except Sunday) 'At THe " 
University Air-Conditioned Theatre 

Iowa City 

Curtain 8 P.M. Central Daylight Time 

MACBETH by William Shakespeare I" July 
I 

In ,none of hi$ ~ajor tragedies has the author displayed his understanding of 

, I human character against 8 , mOre bloody, vi6lent, an~ suspense,filled. backg~o4nd I' • S·ojO J4 19 
I .' o~ murder, civil' -war, and personal djsintegration. , . 

( 'Ii', L I I ,), "'C' )J.. " I 

I ' fl l j 1_ J ( ' 1 

!' S~,OOl FQR SCANDAL by Rich.grd Sheridan :~~ . 
"The Sclioo! fdr S'candal :' .. rcmain~ the most fam~lllS comedy of manner; in the 

If1nguage ... a work, moreover, that constantly flashes with witty r1lOllght and ' 
a polished diction." , 

Louis Kronenberger 

, . 

JJ , 
I ' , ... '1 . . 

.1 

) . 

T~E DOCTOR'S DILEMMA by George Bernard Shaw 7 12 17 21 
It is an always humorous , frequently cutting, and entirely, meaningful comic 
satire upon what Shaw calls "the private side of the profession in disease." 

THE , S,~IN OF OUR TEETH by Thornton Wilder 
"Dauntless and heartening comedy, stands head and shoulders above anything 

ever wriHtm for our stago;" 
\ I rI J\ I 

II 'H 'I, 
t.)(l·, , i 

· ~ingle admission $1.2~ 
". - ." 

'SUI Studehts -I D Cards . ' 

Ale){an'der Wool/con 
I , 

Season tlck.ts for 4 performanc •• , one for .. eh pI"y 
$4.00 .II 

Groups 0' 10, or more (.xc.pt 'rid., and Saturday) 
85; per tlck.t 

S.a.on Coupon. and Oroup •••• rvatl.n. 
Gen.ral Tlcht Saln Jun. 21 
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